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GOD OF THE LIVING CHURCH 

God of the living church empow'r, rhine ancient might reveal; 
Give wisdom for this crucial hour, and in Thy mercy, heal. 

God of the living church renew, fresh vision now impart, 
And though the remnant be but few, sustain each faithful heart. 

God of the living church provide, not garnished words, but grain, 
The charity Thou hast supplied, may we supply again. 

God of the living church deny the rebel cavalcade, 
That thunders forth its hate -defy 'gainst all that Thou hast made. 

God of the living church forgive, renew. perfect, translate, 
In Thee to be, and move, and live, Immanuel. we wait. 

God of the living church, we plead, bestow Thy mighty pow". 
Thy lov;ng presence, Lord, we need, to save us in this hour. 

-by A. H. Ackley 
o 1947, by The nodehcavcr Co. (Used by pemli$,km.) 

TODAY IS CHURCH 
MEMBERSHIP DAY 



111 ~1)ite of fat igues 

/ and discouragements in Ollr ministries 
{mil ill our churches, 

tlte prospeet ... for rcoiw/ are qt. 
bright a~ C.od's prcnni.se~. 

I 
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By RICHARD E. ORCHARD / PUslor, Assembly of God, Minot, Norlh Dukotu 

TVO SICNIF ICANT snmoLS of the Pentecostal gift 
are the rushing wind and the gushing rain. It 

is rcc..'Orded that on the Day of Pentecost there came 
"a sound from heaven as of a rushing mighty wind" 
(Acts 2,2). 

The coming of the Spir it is also likened to a down· 
pour of life·giving rain . Is there any promise that God 
will aga in visit lIis pc--'Ople in Pentecostal fashion? Let 
us look into the Scriptures and see what prospec ts 
there are lo r Pentecostal revival in our day. 

In the 34th chapter of Ezekiel , the prophet looked 
forward to the rest and quietness which will character· 
ize the life of Israel in the com ing Kingdom. He 
declared: "' I will make with them a covenant of peace, 
and will C.luse the evil beasts to cease from the land: 
and they shall dwell safely in the wildem ess, and sleep 
in the woods. And I will make them and the places 
round about my hill a bleSSing; and I will cause the 
shower to come down in its season; there shall be 
showers of b lessing·' (Ezekiel 34:25, 26). 

The context shows Israel in captivity longing for 
restoration to their own land. God pointed out to 
them the time when the Lord would come, when 
the nat ion would dwell in peace in their own land, 
und when they woulel become a blessing to the whole 
world. The fields would yield their increase; the 
flocks would multiply in the fo lds; the bands of 
the oppressor would be broken; and Israel would 
never again be a p rey or pawn of other nations. 

The Hebrew word in this passage translated ·'show· 
er" and "showers" is geshem , meaning "a gushing 
rain." It is the same word used in relationship to 
the Flood in Noah 's time, and to the "sound of 
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abundance of rain·' in Elijah's time. Thus the pas
sage shows Cod·s abundant provision for lIis people. 

Someone may object ;.mel feel that this is st rictly 
an Old Testament promise fo r Israel. Do we have the 
right to look upon this as a prospect of revival ? 

It is necessary to bear in mind that in the life of 
Israel, and in Cod's promises to th at nation , we have 
lessons lor the spiritual life of the Church. "Now 
these things happened un to them by way of example; 
and they were written for our admonition" (1 Co
rinthians 10: 11, ASV). 

Cod said, "I will pour water upon him that is 
thirsty, and noods upon the dry g round" (Isaiah 44: 
3). 

T he promise of revival is not confined to the O ld 
Testament. Jes lls said, "If any man Ulirst, let him 
come unto me, and drink" (John 7:37). A principip 
of revival is that the thirst of the spirit of man is 
satisfied by the outpouring of the water of the Holy 
Spirit. Peter quoted Joel's prophecy: "In the last 
days, sai th Cod, I will pour forth of my Spir it upon 
all flesh" (Acts 2,17, ASV). Peter accepted the 
phenomenon of Pentecost as ut leust a partial ful· 
fillment of that promise. 

Following the coming of the Spirit, Peter preached, 
"Repent ye therefore, and turn ag;'lin, that your 
sins may be blotted out, that so there may come 
seasons of refreshing {i·om the presence or the Lord; 
and that he may send the Christ" (Acts 3:19, 20, 
ASV ). 

No te the order: Repentance . .. seasons of refresh
ing ... the retum of the wrd. 

\¥hen Israel was about to go into Canaan, Cod 
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said, "The land, whither ye go over to possess it , is 
a land of hills and valleys, and drinketh water of the 
rain of heaven .... Alld it shall come to pass, if ye 
shall hearken diligently unto my commandments 
which I command YOli this day, to love the Lord 
your Cod, and to serve him with al l your heart 
and with all your soul, that I will give the rain of 
your land in his due season, the first rain , and the 
latter rain, that thou mayest gather in thy corn, and 
thy wine, and thine oil" (Deuteronomy 11: 11-14 ). 

The harvest depended on the rain--(md the rain 
was promised by God, contingent upon their obedi
ence. 

There arc many references in Scripture to the long 
"dry season" in Israel from April until October. The 
prolonged dryness left the ground parched and the 
cisterns rumost empty. People living in the area felt 
a great longing for the coming rain. This is re· 
flected in David's cry, "My soul thirsteth for thee, my 
fl esh longeth for thee in a dry and thirsty land where 
no water is" (Psalm 63:1). 

About the end of October the light rains began to 
come to soften the ground, and through November 
and December the rain would come for two or three 
days at a time, rendering the rocklike soil suitable 
for plowing and sowing. For several months the rain 
would fall intermittently, but with the approach of 
halvest the very heavy rain would return to swell 
the grain and fruit in preparation for reaping. This 
was known as the latter rain, or the rain of in· 
gathering. 

The prophet Joel referred to this rain (2:23): "He 
hath given you the fonner rain moderately, and he 
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will cause to come down for you the rain (geshem) , 
the former rain , and the latter rain in the first 
month." 

There is much evidence in type, and shadow, and 
prophecy that this Church Age would take on the 
characteristics of this seasonal rain . Jesus had said 
at the outset of Il is ministry, ' 'Tholl shalt see greater 
things than these"; and, "Greater works than these 
shan he do" (john [,50; I·U2). 

Pcntc..'Cost came with heavy rains of the Spirit , 
and this rain con tinued intermittently throughout 
the first century, Now and again, even during the 
dark centuries, the rain fell here or there. A writer 
has said , "Not even in the darkest days did the rain 
of blessing enti rely cease, though the heavier out· 
pourings of revival were few and far hetween." 

Remember that the gushing rain , the geshem, 
was in preparation for the harvest, and the harvest 
is clearly associa ted in the Scriptures with the com
ing of Christ a t the end of the age. 

Friends, le t us look for a geshem. a gushing rain 
of the Spirit to cOlTIe and ripen the precious fruit 
that Cod has been working toward. J ames said, 
"Be patient therefore, brethren. until the coming of 
the Lord. Behold, the husbandman waiteth for the 
precious fruit of the earth, being patient over it , 
until he receive the early and latter rain. Be ye 
also patien t; establish your hearts: for the coming of 
the Lord is at hand" (James 5:7, 8, ASV). Cod has 
waited centuries for the fruit of His labors, and we 
need to practice patience while looking for His com· 
ing. 

If you can see in the \\ford these promises of 
revival ; if you can see that the coming of the Lord 
draws nigh ; if you believe in Cod's love and care for 
the Church, then: "Ask ye o f the Lord rain in the time 
of the latter rain . So the Lord shall make bright 
clouds, and give them showers of rain , to every 
one grass in the lick!" (Zechariah 10: 1). 

\"'ith modem times combining to indicate the 
neamess of Christ's return and the more imminent 
homegoing of the Bride, the geshem that Cod will 
send is closer than we realize. Let uS cry out for it 
and prepare our hearts to receive the showers of 
blessing. 

Let liS also listen for the sOllnd of the rushing 
wind- not a literal Sound, but the sweeping power 
of Pentecost covering the whole world in a revival 
of spiritual life and power that shall be noised to 
the ends of the earth. 

In spite of fatigues and discouragements in our 
ministries and our churches, the prospects for re
vival are bright. Let us stand firmly on the Word of 
Cod and claim H is promises of a gloriolls revival
a rushing wind and a gushing rain. 

If Jesus Christ is to "see of the travail of his soul" 
and be satisfied, then the harvest before His com· 
ing will be a full and marvelous ingathering of 
souls. <Ch 
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Let Us Keep the Feast 

P,\l'L AND TI!E OTHER LE,\OERS of the Early Church were Jews; there
fore they often spoke of the various feasts or festivals obse rved by the 
Jews throughol1t the year. 011(' of the fe:tsts was Pentecost which is 
mentioned seve ral t imes in the :\cw Tc!-.Iament. 

"/ must by all means keep this feast that cometh in Jerusalem," 
Paul sa id (Acts 18:21). "jle hasted, if it wcrc possihle for him, to 
he in Jerusalem tbe day of Pentecost" (Acts 20:16). lIe wrote lO 

Cor int h about it saying. " r wi ll tarry at Epheslls until Pentecost" 
( I Corin thians 16 :8). 

Originally it was a festival to celebrate the ingathering of harvest. 
In later Jewish hi story it became a commemo ration of the giving of 
the Law at Sina i and of the birth of the Jewish nation. As Ch ri stians 
we atlach additional meaning to the event, for it was on the Day of 
Pentecost that the lloly Spir it was given and the Church was lI1angur
ated. 

"And when the day of P en tecost was fully corne they 
were all filled with the I ioly Ghost, and began to speak with other 
tongues, as Ihe Spirit gave them utterance .. and the same day 
there was added unto them abOut three thousands souls . .. And the 
Lord added to Ihe church daily such as should be saved" (Acts 
2,1.4,41.47) . 

It is appropriate that Pentecost Sunday , which falls thi s year 0 11 

.\ tay 25. should he designated Chu rch \!clllhcrship Day in the Assem
hlies of God to stress the importance of church memhership and also 
10 emphasize the nature of the Church. It is a spiritual inst itution 
and its members arc spi ritual persons. Only those who arc "born 
ag:ain" belong in its memhershi p and in :lddition to being Spirit-born 
they ought to he Spi rit -HUed. For it takes P ent ecostal power to make 
a Pentecostal church. 

There is a parallel in creation. The Lord God formed man of the 
dust of the grollnd and breathed into his nostril s the breath of life 
(Genesis 2 :7 ) . Not until God breathed into him did Adam become 
a living SOIlI. Similarly it took <l hreath from hea\'en to turn the 
original body of believers into a living church. That divine breath 
came as a mighty ru shing wind and turned the little band of bel ievers 
into" dynamic organism. They began to preach Christ in the power 
of the I loly Spi rit and the Lord worked with them, confirming their 
word with signs and wonders. 

The transformation wrought when men and women are baptized 
with the Holy Spirit is illustrated by Ezekiel's vision. I n his vision 
the prophet sa w an ent ire \'alley filII of dry bones ( Ezekiel 37 ) . 
The Scripture says they were vcr,:,' dry. The question was asked, "Can 
these bones live?" The Lord said they could, for H e would breathe 
upon them. By that divine breath the dry bones were transformed 
in to a mighty army. l-fe who breathed into the first Adam and made 
him a living soul is able to breathe upon every son of Adam and give 
him this abounding life in the Spirit. 

\ Vherever ihere are churches or church memhcrs who seem to be 
"dead bones ," God W;llltS to breathe upon the111 and impart to them 
an abundance of spiritual life and power. The greatest need in every 
church today is to receive this breath from hea\·en. \~le need it in our 
Sunday school, worship services , and evangelistic meetings. \Ve need 
it also in our individual lives. \fay God grant that as we "keep the 
feast" this Pentecost Sunday it may be a spiritual experience marked 
by prayer. dedication, and a new enduing with p<)\ver from on high 
which will enable us to lead the lost to Ch ri st. - r.c.c. 
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'\ f\ CHURCH 
t--.J -.lll.J ORGANIZATION 

By ERNEST S, WILLIAMS 

A ~!I:-;ISTER \\'RITES, " 1 wish something could be wri l ~ 
ten on the suhject of church organization as we 

are confronted here with strong opposi tion to ally stich." 
It is not our ohject here to discuss the kind of org:lTliza

lion that there ought to be, btlt onl y to speak of orga niza
tion it self. 

E\'erything that God has done as rc\"ealed in nature 
or Scripture bears marks of careful organiz:'lI ion. "The 
heavens declare the glory of God and the canh showcth 
hi s hn ndi work. " "por the invisihle things of him frOI11 
the creation of the world arc denr!)' secn by [or through] 
the things that are made, even his eternal po\\'er and God
head." 

\\'ere the creative works of God unorga nized. the uni
,-erse would be fil1 ed with confusion and catastrophe. Be
cause they are o rga nized to a fine point. each sta r finds 
it s proper orbit and astronomers can calculate back over 
thou sands of rea rs and tell jllSt when the re have been 
ecl ipses and just what was the position of th e celesti al 
bodies at any given time. T hey can likewi se look into the 
future and tell just what these hc:n:cnly relationships will 
be thousands of years from now. 

Looki ng into God's activities :Hnong His people we finc! 
ev idences of careful organiz<l tion. The children of Israel 
came out of Egypt "harnessed" or, as the or iginal 
language shows, ;'by fifties" ( Exodus 13 :1 8). They en
camped round aboUl the tabernacle and took lip their po
sition in the march each "by his own standard . through
out their hosts" (~lIl1lhers 1 and 2 ), 

nut some may &''1y they were organized under God and 
not under man. \Vait a m inute. They had over them as 
comm;mdcr in chief the man of God's cho ice and "tlw}' 
took their journeys .. , according \0 the commandment 
of the Lord by the ha nd of :'foscs" (0Ju ll1hers 10:12. 13 ). 
\\"hen Ihis h\lma n leader was spoken against by ;\Iiriatn. 
the plague of leprosy fe11 upon this daughter of Israel 
( Exodus 12:\. 10). The Lord also arranged for the 
appointment of 70 elders to assi st r..loses, (II :16) besides 

others with lesser author ity. that thcre might be 110 ne
glect of proper go\·crnmcnt. 

But we are not so much interested ill Old Testament 
ordcr as !II what the :-"' ew Tes tamen t prO\·ides. 
\ Vhcre IS organ ization laught there ? \Ve all 
acknowledge the I [eadship of Christ who is " hcad over 
all things to his body which is the church," hm where 
is pro\"ision made for human leaders? For answer we 
might hegin with Ephesial1'; 4 : 11-15: ". \nd he ga\'e 5011 1(', 

apostles: and some. prophets: and SOIll ..:. cvangelists; and 
some, pastors and teachers; for the ptrfecting of the 
sa int s, for the work o f thc mini stry." )'loreo\'er, "God 
hath SCI some in the church" and among these is "gove rn
men ts" (1 Corin thians 12:28). The Lord has also !<aid, 
"I~el1lcmber them which have thc rul e o,'er yOll, who 
hal'e spoken unto yOll the word of the Lord," and "ohey 
them." which implies organ ization and gO\'e rmnent ( 1 fe 
brews 13 :17 ) . 

Paul and hi s co-workers exerc ised their organizing 
authority by ordaining elders III every church 
(Acts 14 :23). YOll will not ice that this authority was more 
than local. It was "in cvery church." Ordain ing here is 
explained in the Xewberry Bihle as "'appoin tcd by show 
of hands."" It secms thereforc that Paul respected the 
wishe!) and knowlcdge of the memher s of the different 
loca l churches givi ng them a voice in deciding who should 
he cide rs in their local assembly. Again church organiza~ 
tion is shown in P<lu\'s placing Timothy at Ephesus to 
teach sound doctrine and to in struct the church against 
that which was falsc ( I Timothy 1 :3, .. ) ; and in placing 
Titlls over the province of Crete to "o rdain elders in 
cve ry ci ty" ( Titus 1 :5 ) . 

Jesus taught the authori ty of church gO\'C tnl11cnt when 
He heslOwed upon the church authority to excommllni~ 
cate a n incorrigible member, and 5.1id that when thi s wa s 
!'cr ipturally done the decision of the church would be ac~ 
cepted in heaven and regarded as final (r-. ratthew 18:17, 
18) . p.lembers of the church were rebuked for taking 
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their trouhles to the civil courts instl'ad of ha,-in~ sitch 
tried hdore the ,h\1rch (I Corinthian ... G:I-~). The church 
is to refllsl' CUlllllHlIlion to a Cl'nain cla ... s of n·ligioll ... pro
fessors al](I to pronounce judgml"nt upon unholy conduct. 
(1 Corinthians ~ :9-13). It is to rl'c()gnizl' 0\ t:rsccr .... con 
trihuting to their support. and ~howiT1g proper hOllor ami 
rCSIx:cl (I Timothy 5 : 17· I() 1. If thcre w('rc 110 orgalIiz~·, I 
church, how could these things b{' done? 

The order of the Early Church seems to he somcthing" 
like the following. In the local church there \\"t·re the mem 
bers, th(' deacons, and the (·Irlers (I Timothy 3:1-14). It 
is prohahk: that there were deaconcss{'s also, for I{0111:1I1 ... 

16:1 spt'aks of Phoche as ··stn-ant of tilt' church" which 
Illeans "ministering servant" or j'(kaconcss:· 

O\"cr tlu:se were sllch IIlc·n :IS Timothy anc! Titus who 
hecame overseers of territory which comprised morc than 
a local assemhly as has hC-,CII mcntioncd .. \n<1 o\"cr thc ... e 
were such men as the apostle [)aul who felt it I l() 

usurping of authority to writ(· to such sectional O\·cr· 
!;eers ~ayi!lg, ., For this came left I thee in ertle, th;1I 
thou sholtlde~l sct in order th(· things that art wanting, 
and ordain elder!; in e\Cry cily, as I had 
appointed you" (TiIUS I :5). TI1U~ wc arc taught that 
there were loc:!.!. sectional. and gClleral OHr"ecrs in Ihe 
apoMolic church, 

\Ve will 1I0W turn from the Scriptures to a littlt· 
hU11lan reasoning and make hold to say that there is liD 

snch liling as church worship without orga nization. Is 
there a place of meeting? This lIIt':ln,> organization, for 
it implies that Blore than one will gather to a certain lo
cality. I s there a set timc for ~uch gatheri ng? This is 
further e,·idence of organization for it requirl·s that tho:-. ... · 
who Illect do so at an appointcd houl". ls somcone n.'
sponsihle fo r cal1ing the mertin/.:" to ordcr? :\ow wc ha\·c 
hoth oq~a T1 ization and leadersh ip, The organization fea
ture is hecoming Slronger. Is a col1ectio11 taken thnlllgl1 
whi ch expcnses are mc t ? \Ve arc now hecoming im
portantly organized for those ga lhtl"{'d a rc co1Jcctiv{'ly 
.supporting "their" church. 

\\'c wil1 tracc the organization fmther to where thl' 
organized gi\'e thcir organized support to a ministcr. If the 
money received through the collectioll is handlc:d by on.c: 
person, who recei\'es the offcring and pays the expenses, 
ma l.;ing 110 report to anyone, We still h;l\'e. organi zation 
although it is organization which might be called ··one
lUan orga nization," organization of the poorest type, for 
thi s man makes himself responsible to no one but himself. 
J l is IIOt hard to see tha t it is impossihle for more th:l1l 
one person to engage in religious worship and work with
out organiz:ttion of some kind. 

Some people seem honestly to think it a sign oi spi rit 
uality 10 belong to no organized body and they seem to 
believe themseh 'es free from any such entanglements be
C<luse they ha\'c 110t signed a church roster. S uch people 
lIIay he decei\-cd through their IImocellce and they mll- t 
be reckoned among God's unfortunates. for in most cascs 
their self-dcception has come hecause they havc heen 
wrongly taught. They ha\'e s\lppo~ed that because they 
have not subscribed the ir names in writing on a church 
record hook the)' therefore belong to nothing. 

Some leaders oppose organization because they wish to 

be lord o\'er God's heritage. They ha\"e 110 desire for 
church officers and in some installces they would prefer 
having 110 organized membership. They wish to rule 
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c\-erything and to ht· rukd by llOlll·. ~uch i(·ar!('r.s usually 
fight ()rganil'~ltioll that tht·y might hold thing-s nnder 
their own control. 

There al'(' leadt'r" who oppose organization heGlUse. 
sad to "'''y. they h:1.\e a rc<:ord hehind tht'm which would 
not ~talld till' scrutiny of a properly and scriptural!r 
organized hody. 

Tlwrc :lre leaders who object to organization any fur
Iller lImn that (ncr which they are captain ht·c;HI~('. 

comciou!'l)' or Ilonmsciotlsly. they sense Ihe fact Ihat were 
tlwir int~·rt.'_~ts united with the g-cm·ral inll'rn,t of the 
kingdom of (;()(l. their crowl] W01I1<1 likely he suhjected 
to men oi more holy worth, or of gW:lt(T ahililY. It is 
easy for a n)(J~tl"r 10 crow in his own hack)":lrd when hc 
has no ri\"al, hut it might he quite diff(·!'t·nt wl.'re he 
brought into a larger flock, for he !l1i~ht 1 hel'(' find Olhers 
which could crow more lust ily or with hetter cause than 
he. 

To s<lfl.'gwlrd the work of God the Lord h;ls ordained 
that it lit· organil'l·d. The boards of the Old Test,lI11ent 
tahcrnacle may represent helie'·cr5 united aile 10 the 
other. To join these hoards tog(·ther therc wC"re fi\·e har", 
one of which wcnt through the hoards. This hal' was thus 
indsih!e and four which wcnt along the sides werc Yi.sible. 
Some s...y the church is an "organi~m,'· by which they 
mcan it is united hy imisihle att raction. the I Io1r Spi ri t. 
\Ye g-r:lnt Ihis 10 he so in part. hut only in pa rt. It is thi s 
which is typified in the invisihle har. Hut there arc thc 
four hars wh ich art exposed so they may he scen of mC"11. 
The!:>e represcnt the organ ized oneness o f Ihe Church 
upon which man may gaze. It was this which Paul coulJ 
~I..'c when he wrote abollt '·joying and heholding your 
order and the .steadfastness of your faith in Chris(.'· \\'c 
need the inward tlnity. \\-e also need the Olltw;,rd unioll, 

There lIlay he church property to lit, hought. \\,ho shall 
ow n it. Ihe church or some indi\·idnal? Th(:re arc surdy 
common inl crest:-> which ollght to he safeguarded. For 
I hose w ho as~elll ble I helllsel ves IOgct hel" regular Iy as the 
~c riplllrcs adv ise ( J[ cb rew s 10:25 ), thel"c should he a 
record of membcrship, There ought to he a clearly de
iinctl cOlhtitmion and bylaws agreed upon antI adopled 
by the 1I1ember ... hip :tCcording 10 which thc h' bI1lCSS of the 
c1mrch should be !"till. There ought to be qualified off icc r" 
elected whose dutic,.; arc clearly deiined .. \!HI there tJu~ht 
to be a way for !'Iecuring' :l shepherd and a way whereh} 
he could he re1l1()\-('d should his minl::.\1")' pro\"e disappoint
ing. Since the I./Jrd i:.-; .\Ja.~ler oi Sr"letll and wc arc wor
~hipers of I [ill l. 1("( liS seck to carryon 0111" worship and 
work as perfectly ;1" we kno\\· how. :\0 leader worthy 
of the name is afra id of organization properly presented 
ami C'lrcful1y ;~dopkd by Ihe church as a whole. 

Church organizntioll should go further than to in
clude the local assembly, It did in the first ccntury, \Vhen 
controyersy arose o\'er circumcision for Gentile believers, 
Paul :.mel Barnabas made no independent attempt to set tle 
the matter as they chose. They trudged their weary 
journey all the way 10 Jerusalem, there to llIeet the 
church and their responsihl e brethren, that the matter 
might be properly settled (Acts IS :1 -29 : Galatians 2 :1, 
2) 

\\"hen there was nced of help at Samar ia . the apostles 
sent Peter and John to provide the needed assistance 
(.\cts 8,14). 

\\"hen llarnabas and P aul were chosen by the Holy 
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Ghost for foreign mIssIOnary service. the hrethren at 
Antioch "laid their hands on them. and sellt them away" 
(Acts 13 ,3). 

\ Vhen Diot rephes, who loved preeminence, opposed 
the church's receiving a message from the apostles, rail
ing against them maliciously, also throwing his fellow 
brethren out of the church if they dared to do other than 
submit to him, John reminded that when he arrived he 
would remember his deeds ;lIId de;'!! with the sallie ( 3 
John ) . 

There arc many reaSOns why church organization ought 
to extend further than the local congregation. There are 
doctrinal confl icts to be fought. There is assista nce to 
he given hrethren laboring in other fields. There is the 
great harvest unto the ends of the earth, and in order to 
carryon missionary labors sllccessfully there is need of 
poo!lllg resources and uniting fOrces. And (with sorrow 

we say it) there is neeo of protetting the chu rches (rOIll 
such as Diotrephes and "grievous wolves" which seek to 
cnter in "not sparing the flock." 

Organization in the church. like orga nizat ion in civil 
go\'efllment, ought to be for the protection, freedom. and 
advancement of the Church and never to promote sub
sen-ience. Some. like Diotrephes, seek to rule by creating 
fear. Such rulership is tyranny. Government in the 
church is to be for mutua! advancemen t. Christ the Chief 
Shepherd ga\'e H is life for the sheep. O verseers in the 
church are to he shepherds seeking to pattern after 
Christ's example. None but an insane shepherd would 
abuse the flock under his care, and none but an unworthy 
shepherd would harm God's sheep. T he spirit in which 
church goyernment ought to be exercised is in keeping 
with the Lord's instructions in Matthew 23 :8-12, where 
we are taught "all ye are brethren. " 

THE 
fllLfliESS (Jf 
THESP/fIIT 

By KENNETH WUEST 

THERE ARE FOU R GRAMMATIC AL RU LES in the Greek 
language which lead us to four truths relative to 

thi s grcat subject. Consider the words in Ephesians 5 :1 8 : 
"Be filled with the Spirit." 

First, the verb is in the im perative mood. That is, it 
is ;mperative that we he filled with the Spirit. first. be
cause God commands it, and second, because the fullness 
of the Spirit is the divine enahlell1cnt in the life of a 
Christian which results in a Christlike life. 

Second. th e tense of the verb is presell t. This tell se ill 
the imperative mood always represents action going a ll. 
\Ve learn from this tha t the mechanics of a Spirit-fi lled 
life do not provide for a spasmodic fi lling, that is. the 
Christian is not filled only when doing service such as 
preaching Or teaching, but the Christian who is living a 
normal life of moment -by-moment yieldedness to God ex
periences a moment-by-moment fullne ss of the Spirit. No 
Christian can do with less and at the same ti me live a 
victorious life. 

Third, the verb is in fh e plllral nllmber. This teaches us 
that this command is addressed not only to the preacher 
and deacon and the teacher in the Sunciay school, but to 
every Christian, to the businessman. the laborer, the 
housewife. It is the responsibility of every Christian to 
be always filled with the Holy Spirit. 

F01lrth, fhe verb 1·S in th e passive voice. This gram
matical classification represents the subject of the verb as 
inactive but being acted upon. This teaches us that the 
fill ing with the Spirit is not a work of man but of God. 
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A simple desire for that fu llness, and a trust in the Lord 
Jesus fo r it, will result in that fullness (John 7 :37-39). 

But what is meant by the fu llness of the Holy Spirit? 
We find the answer in James 4:5: " Do ye think that the 
Scripttlre saith in vain . The spirit (hat dwelleth in us 
lusteth to en\")'?" The \\"ord lust is an obsolete Engli sh 
word meaning " to earnestly desire." The translation is: 
"The Spirit who has taken li p his permanent abode in 
us cOllstantly and ea rnes tly desires to the point of envy." 

Now, what does He desire even to the point of divine 
envy? Galatians 5 :17 can be translated: " For the flesh 
has a strong desire to suppress the Spirit, and the Spirit 
has a strong desire to suppress the flesh, and these are 
firmly settled in an attitude of opposition to one another, 
that you may not do the things which you constantly de
sire to do." 

The constant desire of the fallen nature is to sin. The 
Holy Spirit is the divine provi sion against sin in the life 
of a Christian. The eVil nature wishes to use the faculties 
of the believer for sinful purposes. The Holy Spirit de
sires to usc them for God' s glory. 

The choice is with the Christian. He chooses which of 
the two will control his faculties. Thus the passage in 
James reads in paraphrase: "The Spirit, who has taken 
up His final abode in tiS, jealously desires the whole of 
us." Yieldedness to and dependence upon the Holy Spirit 
results in the Spirit putting down the evil nature in de
feat and producing in the believe r a life pleasing to God. 
Thus, the fullness of the Spiri t refers to His control over 
the believer . - Au.$Ira/iotl Evangel 
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IF YOU WANT LITERATU RE TH AT IS REF RESHI NG AN D DIFFERENT, REA D TH E BOOK OF ACTS 

-... ,~~ " . 

\J~~~'~ DR. LUKE'S SECOND LETTER 
\~ ~,I' 

By FRA NCIS C. ST IFLER 

T liE ~IOST IMPORTANT IiiSTOR1CAL DOCUMENT ever 
written was written by a physician. It isn't very 

long. You C<ln read it in less than two hours. And I 
suggest you do so some evening. Although it was written 
almost 1900 years ago, you will find 110 difficulty in get
ting a copy of this little document. You don't even have 
to go to a bookstore. YOll can find it in any chain store, 
and it will not cost much. 

If yOll don't read English, no matter, for yOll can 
The American Bihle Society lists 549 languages in which 
get this little hi!>tory book in other 1<l!lgl1<1g-es.),lo book of 
history has ever been translated into so many tongues. 
the whole New Testament has been translated, in
cluding all the longues lIsed by most of the people of 
the world. 

\Vhen Dr. Luke wrote his historical treati se, he dedi
cated it to a friend whom he addresses as Theophilus 
which, appropriately enough, means ';Lover of God." 

Luke begins by reminding Theophilus of a former let
ter also, and we call this devoted doctor's first letter the 
GospcJ of J .uke. 

T have found that mallY people do not know that Luke, 
who apparently was the apostle Paul's traveling compaJ14 
ion, is also the author of the Book of Acts, which follows 
the fOllr Gospels in our New Testament. 

T he Book of Acts is the most imlXJrtant historical 
work because it is the only record of the IllOSt important 
period in human history. The dates of most documents of 
today's world arc figured from the birth of Jesus Christ. 
His coming proved to be the turning point in history, 
and the record of those first days when the world was 
turning its most important corner is to be found only in 
D r. Luke 's second letter. 

The story rcJated in the Book of Acts begins with 11 
men huddled in a secluded room waiting for something 
to happen. Then suddenly something docs happen . These 
simple men, who six weeks before had been ready to 
look upon their months of companionship with Jesus as 
a closed chapter in their lives, suddenly experienced a 
new visitation of the Spi rit of God. Luke tr ies to describe 
what happened-but who can describe acts of God? 

From the standpoint of history what interests liS is 
that on that day-it was the Feast of Pentecost in the 
Jewish calendar-the Christian movement was born, the 
movement which has been and is today the most vital 
social and spi ri tual force in the world's life. 

Peter, the natural leader of the little band of disciples, 
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~tood lip that day and preached his fir~:>t Christian sermon. 
He minced no words. He accused his audience of rejecting 
their Saviour-and whell they asked what they should do 
to make amends, Peter gave in about 10 seconds' time 
the formllla, which, to the exact degree to which it has 
been followed by men ever since, has measured the prog
ress of the Christian mo\'eHlent in the world. In English, 
this is what Peter said: "Repent lind be baptized every 
one of you ill the name of Jesus Christ for the remission 
of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." 

Luke says that 3,000 accepted the offer and a little 
later he says the company of belie\'ers had become 5,000. 

Read those first eight chapters of the Book of Acts. 
They are, just as you would expect, crammed with drama 
and excitement. One leader named Stephen spoke out so 
holdly that the rough element in the crowd stoned him to 
death. Stephen was Christian m<trtyr number one. \;V'e 
have an old saying that the hlood of the martyrs is the 
seed of the church. Luke handles this idea with ConSllll1-
mate literary and historical skill in his story of the ston
ing of Stephen. J Ie points out one seemingly inSignificant 
detail-that a man named Saul was standing by, who, 
though not throwing stones, was guarding the coats of 
those who were. 

SCRIPTURES 
~_ .. TOUVEBY 

DAIl.Y READINGS FOR MAY 26-JUNE 

Theme of the Week: PRA ISIN G GOD 

Mon ... __ ... _. Ps.atm 9:1-20 Thurs ..... Psalm 107:1-43 
Tues ......... Psalm 100: 1-5 Fri. Psalm 145: 1-2 1 
Wed ....... Psalm 103:1 -22 Sat .......... __ . Acts 16:25-34 

Sun ......... Hebrews 13:7-16 

"0 give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good: for his 
mercy endureth forever" (Psalm 107; 1>' 
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This is our introduction to the foremo:-t leader of tlmt 
first century and prohably of all Chri"tian history. Luke 
dcvotcs mo!;t of the remaining" 20 chapters to the story 
of this Saul who was later cal it'd Paul. lie was a Illall 
with some sort of physical handicap, which poso-iilly had 
pren'llted him from throwing rocks at St('phen. This !'oame 
handicap may h;)\"c made I.\lke's presence with him as 
an att cnd ing physician nccessary. 

Now Paul was of a different stripe altogether from the 
12 apostles. J r e was what we would call a university 
graduate. lIe had heen a lawyer and a theologiall- these 
professions always went together among the Jews. He 
was a Homan citizen- a Illan of tran:1 and culture, who, 
after the custom of wel1-educatcd young mell oi that day, 
also had lea rned a trade. Paul was a tCllltllaker. 

n ead Luke' s 9th chapter of Acts-ahout how Palll he
came a Christian. \\ 'hell thi !'> big cha llg-e comes. Palll lo,.,t,!'> 
none of hi s aggress ive zeal- only it is now fo1' Jesus rather 
than against ] lim. 

The Book of Acts is now in full swing with the apostle 
Paul in the center of the stage. It is a hook that almost 
shouts it s story. It is radi;lIlt with jor and prayer and 
brotherhood. \\'omen play their part heroically. In scell(' 
after scene Luke condenses . many times into a few sen
tences, the thrilling scenes in which a new world was be
ing carved out of the dreary, dying Roman Empi re. r 
wonder' if the march of history has ever been so vividly 
and powerfully recorded. Paul carried the gospel over into 
Europe. 11 c challenged e\'ery stand that the old Homan 
religion look against him, 

The hook ends with Paul. though a prisoner, li"ing in 
his OWIl house in Rome and with freedom enough to keep 
on with his work. 

One wonders. when he comes to the end of the Book 
of Acts , why it stops where it docs. Why doesn't Dr. 
Luke go on and tell us how Paul's trial came OUl, or 
what happened when Palll died? Mayhe Luke died first 
-or mayhe the end of the book has heen lost; we can 
think of a hundred things we might like to have at the 
ending of the book. 

BUI J think the Book of Acts ends just as it ought to. 
I t tell s of the beginnings of the most wonderful Illove
ment in human history- the coming, just as Jesus has 
promised. of the Holy Spirit into men's li\·es a coming' 
which would ne\'er end until "the kingdoms of this 
world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his 
Christ; and he shall reign for e\'er and ever." 

An:: you fed up with the cynicism and the smugl1ess 
and the sneers of much of our current literature? If YOIl 

want refreshment, just pick np the Book of Acts and read 
it through. It is sober history- descrihing the seed plot 
out of which everything you count dearest in your life 
today has come. It tells its storr in colors of radiant con
fidence and joy. 

Out it is 1110re th:m history. That is why so many mil
lions of copies of it are distributed by the American Bible 
Society. They go to people who arc not interested in his 
tory. They are interested in salvat ion. The Book of Acts 
has a mes5..'lge for you-it throhs with a call to you to 
repent and he baptized, and receive the Holy Spirit, and 
snatch the torch, and race on to do your bit for Christ and 
His Kingdom (ill He comes. 

-Courlrsy oj ..-Imrrinm RiMr Sorirl.\' 
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1I0~(' ran a 1"ijl' or Jlltsbml(/ ill' sallclijird by Ihl' olher! 
COIl the sin"er be .wllc/ijil'd II), thr bdil'1.'l'rl (I Cori'lthia lls 
7,14 l. 

Tn this verse th(' apostle teaches that if a hushand or 
wife lX'col1les a Chri~tian and the spouse remains uns.'l\·ed, 
that need Ilot di~lUrh !lonnal Illarital rclation ... hips. Their 
marriage remains ~anclified, or holy. \nd if children 
result, thry are nOt unclean or unworthy of a place in the 
church. but holy, mcaning "legitimate, hono rably horn," 
e\·en though ont' of the parellts is UllCOII\·crted. 

If God is ollr Judgc, how COIl fmil IIIIIIIanify judgc an),
OIIC, sillcr it a/so is 10 ill' jlldgrd.~ (\ CorinthiG/IS 6:1-3; 
Rnwalls 14 :10). 

The t11tim~te judge of e\'er~'one will he God, bllt there 
are acts of coneluct which the r1lllrch must judge. For 
example. Paul said. "Put away from among YOllrsch'es 
that wicked person" (1 Corinthians 5 :13 ), The church 
at Corinth was to judge and excommunicate the wicked 
member ( I Corinthians 5: 1-5), and God supports the 
church when it renders righteous judgment (i\ \att hew 
18,15-20). 

Hmo.' rail sowr of our prop/l' fl'llent'ship n'i!h th ose 1('110 
refuSl' to arrept somc of our rraious dortrin rs! 

True Chri st ian fe\1o\\'ship should he based on the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. ThoS(' who hclie" e in 
J lim as Saviour and I.ord arc most likely to believe 
also in the sacred Scriptures and the hope of eternal life, 
e\'en though they may re ject some teachings which 
others may treasure . All true hclie\'C'rs arc ol1e in Christ 
and should lo\'e each other e"en if they cannot agree on 
all points of doctrine. 

Pleasc cxplai11 the statelUcllt, " lIe that is spiritual jrldgelll 
all things" ( 1 Corillilrialls 2:15). 

The natural man is limited in his field of knowledge 
to that which is natura!' The spiritual Illan is not limited 
to natural knowledge. He also has knowledge in the 
spiritual realm, reveal ed to him by the indwelling Holy 
Ghost. 

First Corinthians 1 shows man's litter inability to 
comprehend spiritual things without the Spirit. "Where 
is the wise? where is the scribe? where is the di sputer of 
this world?" ( v. 20). First Corinthians 2:9, 10 says, 
"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered 
into the heart of man, the things which God hath pre
])<'lred for them that love him, TIut God hath revealed 
them unto us by his Spirit," 

K ow the comparison in \'erse II: "For what man 
knoweth the things of man, save the spirit of man \\'hich is 
in him?" This is the ability of the natural man. "Even 
so the things of God knoweth no man, hut the Spirit of 
God." This is knowledge reserved for those who know 
the Lord. 

If you !11l'L'e II spiritual "robll'm 01' auy qurstifm abOllt 1111' Bibit'. 
)'011 lire illt'ill'd to f('rite t il "Vour Questiolls," 1'111' Pl'ntuostal 
EVolIgd, 1445 8oom·it/r, S"rillg/ie/d, Missouri 65802. Brothtr 
IVil/iams wit! QnSteY' r i/ you send a stamped srl/-uddrtsud tnt·r!opt. 
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W HY DID GOD WAIT UNTIL THE 20TH CENTURY TO RESTORE GLOSSOLALIA. TO THE CHURCH? 

JlCTS JlND 
JlRCHJlEOLO ~ 

By RAYMOND l . COX 

TilE GIFT OF SPEAKING IN TONGUES as the Spirit 
gives utterance, experienced universally in the 

first-century church, did not explode again into church 
hi story 011 a large sc.'lle until early in this 20th century. 
But now, about 70 yea rs later, millions of Christians a1\ 
over the world testify to experiencing glossolalia! 

Some people ask , "Why didn't God reslore this gift 
to the Church sooTIer?" The same question could he 
voiced regarding every other restoration of truth. 'Ve 
dare not question God's wisdom. Cod's timing is ahvays 
perfctt- ah.vays I 

However, it sccms more than a coincidence that the 
charismatic gift s of the New Testament church did not 
sweep onto tbe scene on a large scale until archaeolo
gists began to vindic..'lte the integr ity of the Book of 
Acts! 

The Acts of the Apostles, authorship of which has heen 
ascribed to Luke, a physician and traveling companion of 
Paul, contains the hi storical record of the launching of the 
Early Church on the Day of Pentecost when "they were 
all filled with the Holy Ghost , and began to speak with 
other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance" (Acts 
2 :4). The evangel ist reports recurrence of this phe
nomenon at Caesarea (Acts 10) and at Ephesus (Acls 
19). 

In the 19th century, however, critics had a field day at 
Luke's expense. Many denied that Luke had anything to 
do with the authorsh ip of Acts. Higher critics who ad
mitted Luke's authorship dismissed the physician as a 
third- or fourth-rate historian. 

Most "authorities" proclaimed that no single author 
p roduced Acts at all. They declared that the book de
veloped as a sort of scrapbook: an editor used "scissors 
and paste" and produced the book by assembling scraps 
of material from many sources. The critics usually 
imagined this happened in the third century, almost 200 
years after the reported events took place, They pro-
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cla imed Ihat details ill the document represent condition!> 
in the Roman Empire in the third century, not the first 
when Luke lived. Consequently, they dismissed the Dook 
of Acts as inaccurate history, full of fahle and fancy, 

Future developments in Biblical archaeology, howe\'er, 
would expose these conclusions as the fallacies of hasty 
generalization, fallacies of insufficient induction of facts, 
fallacies of virtually every stripe and kind which contra
dict logic. 

The name of the man who perhaps more than allY other 
engineered the about-face for Luke's reputation as a 
historian was 'i\lilliam ~Iitchell Ramsay. 

Th is Englishman studied in British universities in the 
19th century. The faculties brainwashed him into accept
ing the "scissors and paste" theory of the origin of Acts. 

After Ramsay completed his education, he embarked 
on a career as an archaeologist. He sa iled for Turkey 
where he fully expected to excavate evidence confi rming 
his prejudices about the unreliability of the Book of Acts 
as history. But to his surprise, everything Ramsay un
ea rt hed that had any bearing on the issue confirmed 
Luke's narrative! 

Now Ramsay was an honest ilwestigator. He would not 
permit his prejud ices, strong as they were, to contradict 
pertinent evidence. 

"Shall we hear the evidence ?" became a challenge 
Sir William Ramsay (he was eventually knighted by 
Britain's sovereign) flung to the critics. He excavated in
controvertible evidence disarming the arguments against 

heriTage! 
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Lukc's ami ,\CI!;' reliability. Point after poillt which 
critics had nmrshal1cd to pro,'e the hook \\'a~ \\TiW'1l (k
cades or c('ntl1ric" after the incidents il c\e"'crihc.; proved 
in '>tc<"l d to reflect cOllditiolh ill Ihe fir:.1 Cl"IlIUT\' ill ,\",ia 
:\Iinor! . 
~o wonder Ramsay made <"l dramatic aholll-face. 111,;I~'ad 

of atlacking Luke, he hcgan \0 ddcnd him, Tn facl. ,hi" 
Englishm;lJl wcnt so f:'lr as to in"i",1 el()qt\('ntl~ thai 
l.uke was the lllf)st rdia111e hi"tori:'lll of all time! 

So \\,illiam :'Ilitche11 R:um:ay and other ;lfcitaeolo,gi~h 
"ind icated Ihe at1thor~lllp and accuracy of lite ,\Cls of Ihe 
.\postles, and they did il just \\'hen God hegan to rene,,· 
Ihe charismatic gifts on a wide scalc in the Church! 

We do not kll0\" eX:'lctly why God waited until the 20lil 
century 10 restore the first-century Penh.'coslal gift~. 
It would he pre~\lll1pt\lO\lS to decbl'e dog11laticalh' that 
God was w,titing for archaeologists to "ind icate tile in 
tegrity of Luke and tbe Book of Acts, 11owe\,er, the fact 

COUN 
BELIEVE IN MY CHURCH 

A ssemblies of God people should first 
support the projects of their own church before 

contributing to others. Although there arc many 
other fine organizations who do a "good 
work" (not all are shyster or religious 
racketeers ), the Assemblies of God, ooth 011 the 
national and district levels, deserves the 
loyal support of its members. 

I am a member of the Assemblies of God because 
1 believe its doctrines, its principles, its 
pract ices, and its goals, I subscribe to its 
fellowship and to its discipline. It is 
Biblical. As a member I have a responsibility to 
support my church in its united efforts 
to evangelize the world. My support will 
strengthen that effort that much more, My effort 
alone may not amount to very much but WiU, 
yours and his and hers and theirs, it mounts up 
and does make a difference. 

Thomas E. Dewey, former governor of New York, 
was considered a "cinch" to win the 
presidential election. The Republicans were 
congratulating themselves cvcn before the final 
tabulations were announced. The result? 
Dewey lost. Why? Thousands of voters werc so 
sure Ulat he would win that they did not think 
their votes would make much difference; 
they didn't vote, 

I must not ignore the fact my church and its 
many facets of ministry needs my support, 
however small it may be. I must support my 
church's efforts because they have been initiated 
by God's anointed. Spirit-fil!ed men who have 
caught the heavenly vision. 

T 
I TRUST MY CHURCH 

he purpose of Assemblies of Goo projects 
at home and abroad is not to elevate 

relllains that Ralll~,1Y repudiated T .lIke'~ detractors hrforr 
the ol1tpourings oi glossolalia in thi~ century. 

."ol11e critic~ conti nile to carp tlie old ch:'lrgt,S :U:!:timl 
.\ct;;, hl1t their alXlll1lCllls are anachroni ... nt,>. J .uke \\"Tot{' 
reliahle iti~\Ory when he chronicled the citariSII\,l1ic 1\Iani
i{'"tatiom in tIl{' .\CIS of the .\po~tle~. 

,\11(1 {;o(\'" limiu!,!" "';"l,, p(Tf('cI in choosing" Ihe prc:...ellt 
ccntury for the restoration of the ~1111{'rn.1tllr;"l1 powcr til" 
Church clljoy('ci in tilt, heg-inning. Theft"s hardly a nation 
wher(' the g"oSpt'l is preached thai f.!los~(lblia i"n't prac
ticed! The Pelll('costal denominatiolls. of course. extrci-.c..' 
charisillatic gift~ openly. \lId larg(' !I1l11lhers of pcopk In 
111(' hi"wric c\lI!rc\ll's- l)rme"l<lnt, and {'\'('n Homan Cath
olic and Orthodox -are \"itnes~il1g astonishing' Otltpour
ings of the Spiril in their praycr I\le('ting~. 

l.lIke did 1\01 wrile a conclusion to the Book of Acts! 
The act ion among Spirit-filled Christians 
this day, 

is continuing to 

It!:: N! 
anyone man but rather to glorify Christ. Frankly 
I have a greater confidence and feel more 
comfortable when I make my spiritual investment 
Ulrough my church rather than entrust it to the 
hands of some independent individuaL 
"In the multitude of counselors there is wisdom." 

1 can trust spiritual leadership in my 
church and fellowship to use my tithes and 
offerings on approved projects for which it was 
stated and in the World Ministries Giving 
program as designated. Funds turned over to the 
church arc carefully recorded. receipts 
issued, and U,e money dispensed WiUl prayer ful 
study and care so as to obtain maximum and 
lasting results [or God's kingdom. 1 appreciate 
the period ic reports that tell me of a 
wonderful work accomplished. I am also advised of 
the facts that indicate we could do an even 
greater work for God if more funds were available. 

The worldwide evangelistic efforts of the 
Assemblies of God are in conformity with the Word 
of God and with the desires of the General and 
District Councils. They are not the decisions of 
one man. The varied projects are the fruits 
of the inspired study of Spirit-filled men, each 
of whom is a specialist in his field. 

I have confidence in my church's efforts, in 
its decisions, and in its moves. I can be 
sure that what is done is done for the Lord, The 
past 50 years of growth boU, in the homeland 
and on foreign soil is a realistic demonstration 
of the kind of work I am proud to support. 

I believe in the message and in Ule goals of 
Ule Assemblies of Goo, The goal of independent 
crusaders may change from time to time or 
may not be too clear, but there is nothing 
secretive aoout U,e position of my church. I know 
what it believes and what it is doing. It 
has a testimony that the' world needs to hear. As 
a member of this Movement, I want to support 
its forward move for God. Count me in. 

-FRED S).{QLCIlUCK, Aliriligllll District sfCretar )'-trl'asJlrl' r 
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Y()UTH
F()REFR()NT ()F REV()LUTI()N 

()RREVIVAL 
By J. ROBERT ASHCROFT 

J OSEI'll WAS A "EEN-AGER; David. an 
Isaiah, twcntyish! These youths were 

ndolcscent; 
key men ill 

spiritual achievements. 
Youth is alw;).),5 at the crest 

revival or a revival movement. 
there. 

of grent 
and you 

re\·iya1. Find a 
will find youth 

Youth is in the forefront of rc\'olutions. Note the col
lege campuses like Columhia or lhe public squ:lres like 
Prague. Youth will lead ill revolution or revival. Why? 

It has always heen thu s. Sacred Scripture shows that 
youth will have visiolls while older ones dream dreams! 
The handmaidens will have the "outpouring": "your 
sons nnd your daught ers shall prophesy" (Acts 2: 17) 
Joel said it. Luke repeated it The lioly Spirit inspired it. 
Youth is the key. 

[n secular history YOll th lcd. George \Va shinglon was 
22 when a coloncl. Joan of Arc died at 19! 

But hack to religious history. Luther was a freshll1;'ln 
tendler when the reformation brewed in his heart John 
\Vesley and the Holy Club at Oxford Un iversity triggered 
the early :\Iethodist revival. He"ivals have started in 
colleges e\'er since! 

And very exciting is the history of the current Pen
tecostal revival which was kindled in the Bible school 
in Topeka, Knnsas, in 1901. That revival fire spread 
around the world with youth. Although older now, some of 
those ),otllhs are stil! with tis. 

Youth holds the key to rev ival. Why? llere arc some 
rea sons. 

THE YOUNG ARE SENSITIVE 

Young Isa iah was about 20 when King Uzziah died. 
On that day he said. "I also saw the Lord." That a 
king would die-:lIld with leprosy-was no casual hap
pening to Isaiah. I Ie could not take it in stride. nusiness 
could not go on as I1Sl1al. Something ml1st be done. Others 
could "ho hum"-another national leader had succumbed 
to disease . But to l saiah it \\!as a strategic occasion. The' 
enemies of the nation were threatening. And without 
spiritual leadership, disaster was lIpon them. 

The whole nation was infected. Something Illust he 
done. E\·il bad reached a high-water mark! 

Then the vision came. The vision was overpowering. 

This article is one of a ser ies appearin,l:" in the E~ ,myel this 
year ])Qrtraying the role of youth ill revival. J l~obert Ashcroft 
is i,rcsidCllt <){ Evangel College, ~pringficl<l, ~Iissouri. 
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Tsaiah saw the glory. Jesus said so in John 12:41. Things 
hegan to happen. Out of the tragic depths of apostasy 
came the revulsion agninst evil. On that day I saiah re
sponded. A YOllth tOok over. lie said, "Woe is mel I 
am ... ruined. .\[y eyes have sccn the King. the Lord 
of hosts!" l3ut then he added, "Bere am I; send me" 
( Tsaiah 6 :5-8, Amplified). 

That day in Cod's house Tsaiah acted the role of YOl1th 
responding to the nced for rcvival. 

In the same way youth is st irred in our time. Youth 
will have revival or revolmion 1 Thank God the young 
can spea rhead revival. 

Vouih becomes sensitive to evil and sill when in the 
presence of the Lord. Thus it was with Pete r. He cried, 
"Depart from me, I,orel. I am a sinful man." 1\11 of us 
need again to hecome sensitive \0 the exceeding sinfulness 
of sin . 

How 111linformed was the adolescent David when he 
came to the battle area of lsrae!. Too young to fight, he 
remained home to care for thc farm. H e had not learned 
the art of war. He knew only the shepherrl"s sl ing-and 
the shepherd's song. 

Think of his simplicity and directness. Sent hy his 
father to the hattIe with food for his elder brothers, he 
questioncd. "\Vhat shall he done for the man [not an 
army] who kills this Philistine [Coliathl. and takes away 
the reproach from Is rael? For who is he . .. that he should 
defy the armies of the lh'illg Cod?"' (1 Samuel 17:26, 
Amplified). 

David's brothers ridiculed him-only rumor got him 
a hearing-. And Saul said to David. "You are not able to 
go to fight against this Philistine. You arc only an ado
lescent 1" (J Samuel 17 :33, f\ mplified ) . 

Saul attempted to disqualify the youth. Adult society 
almost wrote David off. He had to show his readiness by 
reporting he had killed the hear and the lion. 

Saul almost spoiled him. Sa ul clothed David with his 
armor. D;wid tried to go but could not. 

Then the story shines with symhols of the greatness of 
Cod working with simple faith. David si nglehandedly 
prevailed O\'er the Philistine. \Vhat a story 1 Here was an 
unspoiled youth. 

Saul was cautious : Da\'id was courageous. Saul was 
fearful; David was faithful. Saul was materialistic; David 
was idealistic. Saul was natural; David was spiritual. 
Saul saw the problem; David saw the possibilities. Saul 
sought security; David dared to make a sacrifice. 

THE PENTECOSTAl... EVANGEl... 



Youth is cap.'lhle of such. The unspoiled are ready to 
step out in faith to remove the reproach of alXlstasy. and 
arc ready to go for revival! \\'here can we find such 
boldness? In youth. Where can we find such daring? 111 
youth. They arc not afraid to believc God for victory. 

TH E YOUNG ARE STRONG 
Jonathan and his a rmor-bearer scouted the enemy. They 

found them ato]) a rocky crag. Tmag-inc only twO men 
lightly armed c1imhing almost \'erticaHy up the rocks 
to fight an unknown enemy. That is military suicide. 
The strategist would say. "Oon't try it." Btlt Jonathan 
and his armor-bearer were strong. They could c1imh and 
fight. And that takes great strength. What faith Jonathan 
had. He was strong of mind. He was strong in faith. He 
said to his armor-bearer, ;'Come .. let llS go the 
Lord wil[ work for us ... there is nothing to prevent the 
Lord from saving hy m:l.Ily or by few" (1 Sam\lel 
14 :6. Amplified). They c1imhed on hands and knees. That 
is the strength and the cour;"lge youth has to seck for to 
see a victorr through when the enemy is secure in tl1<' 
rocks. 

Revi\';"l\ takes strength. hoth spiritual and physic:l\. The 
enemy is tough. The church is withdrawn from the hcat 
of thc b;"ltllc. l.ikc Saul. the church is in safety under a 
pomegranatc tree. Saul did not know Jonathan was mak
ing the attack. Youth has that courage and strcngth to 
1ll0\'"C Ol1t in ncw ways for rcviva\. 

They are doing it now-in the ghettos of the major 
cities, the nearby missioll fields. the college C;"l111pUses. 
and the neighhorhood Sunday schools. God bless them. The 
YOl1ths :l.rc att acking. 

1n 1901 or 1969, youth is a key to revival and renewal. 
Youth has the strength. the freshness. Youth has the 
sensi ti vity to know wherc the evil is and where God is 
moving. 

Remember Eli was old. sightless. and dull. Sallluel was 
young, sensitive, and alert . He heard God speak. And the 
message was. U1 am about to dO:l new thing ill Tsr;"le\. ., 
(1 Samuel 3: 11 , Ampl ifi ed) . It is always fresh and lIew 
when YOllth leads; hut it is the same cterml God. the 
same eternal V/ord. ;"lnd the same key to reviv;"l\. 

Reviewing the incidents above, it is easy to ohscn'e that 
youth must see things as they arc. They want it told like 
it is. l.ife wears on us. Eyes grow dim, strength abates. 
and ideals are rationalized. Bitt YOllth. like Isaiah. !Ilust 
see wrong and sin for what they really a re. They must 
see the consequence, that judgments are inevitable and 
immutable. 

Secondly, like lsaiah, they Illust see God. Then they 
respond, "Use me 1" It is the privilege of us all to show 
the awfulness of sin to yomh. Let them see it. Uut let 
them also see the glory of God. His holiness. The result 
will be a cry from youth . "Here am T. [,orcl, send 111e !" 

It h;"ls been my joy over the years to observe in 
college or C;"lmp meeting. in church or chapel, young 
people hold the key. Their challenge and their response is 
the trigger. They are first to the altar: fi rst to rcpent: 
first to recei\·c the Spirit; first to respond to missions: 
and first to go. 

They fight our W;"lrs. They care for our sick. They teach 
our children. They will !i\'e and lead the church. Let them 
lead in revival now 1 G 
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WIlNESSIN6 CAN HE ANYWHERE 
By IDA M. CLARK 

WHAT A KI:\"D-LOOKi:\"G ~IAl\"!" The two women were 
looking at an artist's conception of Christ talking 

with children of many colors and nationalities. 
1 turned and looked, thinking surely they knew who 

the picture was intendcd to represent. But no, they were 
serious. They did not know. This gave me the opportuni ty 
to tell them :lbout Jestls who loves all people, regardless of 
color. race, or country. 

They were amazed, for even in these enlightened limes 
where Jesus is mentioned in the news]);"lpers, in books, on 
the radio and television, they had e\'idently "tuned-out" 
the information. They h;"ld never heard. 

There was a high-rise apartment house in the south
west section of our ciiy. A doorman protected the dwell
ers from salesmen, solicitors . and other intruders. Xext 
doo r to the high-risc was a church. eager to minister to 
the people, but there was no way to get inside the 1<\11 
building. A Sunday school teacher made friends with 
the manager and was allowed to hold his class by the 
edge of the IXlol each Sunday morning. \Veek by week 
more people arc drawn to this informal Bible study group 
hy the pool. 

H.ecently a be;"lutiful painting of the head of Chr ist was 
presented to a Sunday school departmcnt. T took it to an 
engraving company to get a suitahle plate inscribed with 
the name of the donor and the date given. 1t was at the 
engraver's th;"lt an excellent opportunity for witnessing 
came about. I found myself sur rounded hy employees of 
the company. One by one they guessed different people 
whom they thought the picture portrayed. They guessed 
i\ [oses, Ab raham, :lnd even more recent heroes of history, 
but no one guessed Christ. The switchboard oper:ltor s:lici 
that the picture might be of one of the prophets. 

"But who say ye that T am ?" was the question 1 could 
:l.lmost hear Christ asking Peter as 1 explained to thc 
group gathered around. I told them about His m:lrVelOlis 
love for :l11 people-for them. 

\Vhen they remarked about the sad look on Ilis face, 
T had the opportunity to tell them 1-1 is sadness was for 
those who ref\lsed to believe in Him. 

Truly, witnessing can involve the most unexpected 
places and people; from the class room to the pool; from 
the engraver to ' the people in the market. There arc people 
everywhere who need to know Jeslls. ...a 
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S ERVICE\lEN arc the "shock 
troops" of the Foreign )'li5-

sions I )epartl1l('nt outre,Jeh III the 
Far E .. 1SI. 

For cx:unplc, go with Ill(' to Pan
munjan, Korea. On the south side of 
the DCl1lilit:trized Zone one finds 
freedom. church hells. prayer m('et
Ings, democrac),. advance-things 
which represent the principles of our 
Saviour. On the north side of the 
f).\lZ everything is grim. c1irty. in 
hospitnhle, depra,·cd. oppressive, shot 
through with fear and stlspicion. 

At the cas( of hlood and greal suf
fering during Ihe Korean War. 
American serv icemen pushed hack 
the armies of COIlHllllllistll to the 38th 
parallcl. Tn N'orth Koren there afC 

no Chl" isl i;1I1 church services. while 
in Soulh Korea the Pentecostal lesti 
mony has fallen into fruitful so il a nd 
011(' of the large!.t Pentecosta l church
es in the world has heen estahlished. 

At the pre!otnl time American 

1. Moyurd l, and M,.. Ketcham hold a plaque 
awarded him by Pan American World Airway. 
upon hi. 20th trip onlllnd the world. 2. Sen-ice
men enjoy home comforts at this Christian center 
in Jopon. 3. Mi.,ionory Jim Dovi •• erv,. a. 
For Eo.t ,epruentotive to servicemen. 4. GI 
,.10 .... in Chrlltian Servicemen'. Home in Bang_ 
kok. 5. Levell HO'lllnlve directs modern centlolrion. 
In preporing USlht-for-the_lost literotlolre in 
Okinowo. 6. Men portlcipate in worthip UNice 
in Moul, Korea. 
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Armed Forces are engaged in hloody 
comh.:u with similar powers of dark
ness III \Tietnam. \\'ere it not for this 
brave and stalwart action. COT1lTl1U

nj.,T1l would soon swecp throughout 
Southeast Asia. and all the advanccs 
of Chri!.tianily in the Philippines. Tn 
donesin. and contiguolls countries 
would be ohliterated Yes. all of 
ChristendoTll owes our servicemen a 
tremendous debt. 

Since Septelllber 1%7 a special 
commission on ministry among ser
vicemen has been studying ways and 
menns to estahlish filII and constrl1c
tive cooperation hetween the appro
priate branches of the Assemhl ies of 
God- the Commission on Chaplains. 
the Servicemen's Division, and the 
Foreign r-. l issions Department. The 
work of this commission has now 
heen completed and full cooperation 
is the order of the day. The actual 
functioning of our o\'erseas outreach 
to servicemen is directly in the hands 

Foreign Missions 

of the Foreign :\[issions Department. 
Here are cardinal features of the new 
program as it applies to the Far East. 

The office of full-time representa
tive for all sen'lcemen's activities 
throughout the Far East has been es
tahlished. An office with adequate 
secretarial help. equipment. and facil 
ities is to be maintained in Okinawa 
- which is centrally nnrl strategically 
located. 

Missionary Jim Davis has been 
asked to serve as this Far Enst rep
resentative. Brother Da\·is has had a 
long background of prep .. 'lration for 
servicemen's ministry, He is an Air 
Force veteran, a linguist, an experi
enced missionary, and a former direc
tor of the Tokyo Serv icemen's Church. 
He is deeply challenged by the urgent 
needs of our servicemen in the Far 
East. 

Local fellowship groups will bc es
tablished wherever there are conccn
trations of servicemen. These men 

Department Expands 

By MAYNARD l . KETCHAM / Fil'ld Secrl'/ury for til l' Fur liusl 



will he encouraged to work in coop
eration with local hase chapels, chap
lains. and Sunday schools to the full 
extent of their ability, On the othe r 
hand, they will he encouraged to have 
their own gatherings for genuine Pen
tecostal fellowship also. 

Local centers with full- or part-time 
local directors have been or will be 
established in Korea, Japan, Okinawa, 
Taiwan, lIang Kong. the Philippines. 
Guam, and Vietnnn1, 

A newsletter wil! be edited <md dis
tributed to nil Assemblies of God fight
ing men throughout the Far East to 
sponsor fellowship groups. sha re ex
periences, nnd publicize Christian ac
tivities and retreats, Cor respondcnce 
courscs will he made n\'ailahle to ser
viccmen in loenl fellowsh ip groups '<;0 

rhey can spend their spnre time study
ing the Bible, improving their minds, 
and deepening their Christian faith. 

The servicemen's pattern that is in 
operation throughout Europe will be 

Ministry to 

adapted nnrl implemented in the fo'ar 
E..1St. Sen'icemen will h(' (,Ilcournj;!t'd 
to gi\'e to a Berean Fund, which will 
he used for missions outreach and for 
sen' icemen '" mini"trie" throuf.!hOllt the 
Orient. A Centurion FoundnliOIl is al
so to be cstahlishcd. Thi" will he' a re
vol"ing loan fund which will he con
tributed by sen'iccmen. The procee<ts 
will he used for e\'angeli"tic work 
throughout 'he P.1r Ea"t. 

Under the overall direction of tilC' 
Commission on [hnplnil1". three re
treats will be helel in the Far Fa.c;t 
during the last pnrt of ,\pril and the 
first pnrt of ~rny ench -"cnr. These will 
t;tke place in Tokyo. JnpMl; nag-uio, 
Philippines: and PatiY:l, Thailnnd. 

Also, special servicemen's rallies will 
be held at Thanksf.!iving time in each 
of the cOlllltries where "C'n'ieC'lllcll's 
activ ities are being carriC'd out. 

Since the inception of the . \s;;el11-
blies of God sen' icemen's work in 
the Far East, thousands of serv iee-

men hare bef'n rc"c(lco from live.'; of 
sin and channeleo into li\'('s of use
ful 5crvice to Christ. ),1 am' of them 
have heen filled with the Iioly Spi rit, 
.\pproximately 50 ex-servicemen (all 
Sowed and filled with the Spirit 
through the ministry of our program) 
are now studying in ,\"'semhlic" of 
God Bihle colleges in the U.S,! 

Is not this work worthwhile? Let 
(IS hack our servicemen to the full hy 
providing for, \ssemhlie" of G()(I min
istry among' the!1l while they are lIen'
iug the cause of freedom ill the Far 
East. <:b 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be se'l/ to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Dcportmcnt 
T 445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield. Millou,i 65802 



The winter c;amp meeting at Barrow, Alo ska, was we ll ottended 
in ' pite o f 40_below_ze ra weathe r. 

The Eskimos enjoyed mealt ime fe llowship at Barrow. Some 
traveled 90 miles to attend the camp . 

CAMP MEET/Nfl AT 4() BELOW ZERO 
Br RUTH LYON 

ATTEND CAMP MEETING AT 40 BELOW ZERO? Mission
ary-Pastor Darrell Redfearn at llarrow, Alaskt, 

wondered if anyone would come. I t had been impossible 
to have a summer camp since most of thc people were 
away from the vi!1age hLlnting and fishing then. But would 
a wintCI" camp work in Alaska? 

People from Wainwright and Barter Island were plan
ning to attend this camp. On January 21 it was 30 be
low zero, but the folk began arriving. 

The temperature dropped to 40 below, and st ill they 
came. Some traveled by plane. Others came by sled 
or snowmobile, traveling 90 miles at 40 below ! 

Night after night the building was filled to overflowing 
( it holds 200). Ned Nusunginya, missionary at Barter 
I sland, was the interpreter. God blessed the anointed 
preach ing of Paul Bills (missiona ry at )Jome) and the 
anointed singing of Carl Awinona. a Spirit-filled Mission 
Covenant pastor. The Barrow P resbyterian Church also 
presented special music. About 29 came forward fo r sal
va tion, and several were healed. Some receivcd the bap
tism of the H oly Spirit. 

Picture shows port of the congrega
tion at the Illinois Deaf Camp. 

The camp at Barrow was probahly the most unusual of 
the more than 40 camps for Alaskans, American Indians, 
de..:1.f, and members of the foreign language branches of 
the Assemblies of God conducted during the past year . 

The results of these camps are fa r-reaching. Their 
value to the progress of the home missions work of the 
Assemblies of God is immeasurable. In addition to pro
moting a spirit of unity and fellowship among the people, 
they contribute to spiritual blessing and growth. 

Camps also offer great opportunities for evangelism, 
since numbers of unsaved attend them or at least are 
present at some of the services. Camp evangelism accounts 
for a largc portion of the thousands of conversions report
ed each year by Special Ministry churches. 

DEAF CAMPS 

More tha n 850 people attended the seven deaf camps 
which were conducted in strategic areas of the nation. 
A good numbe r of deaf wcre saved, and several were 
bapt ized in the H oly Spirit. 

Workers conducted Bible classes each morni.ng, and 

Indions in notive dress added color to 
the camp services at Gresham, Wisconsin. 

Services .were held in a tent at the Wis
consin·Northern Michigan tndion camp at 
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some camps had classes in the language of signs for the 
benefit of hearing workers. :'Irost of the deaf camps were 
c1imax~d with hanquets. Some had inspirational dramatic 
presentations, such as the olle entitled "Tribulation 
Saints" which was given 0)' the deaf ill the Spencer J .ake 
Bible Camp of \\'isc:onsin. 

AME RICAN IN DIAN CAMPS 

Twenty-five American Indian summer camps \\"er~ 
reJXlrted by districts in 1968 as follows: Arizona II. 
), Iinnesota I, !\ew :".Iexico 2, New York 1, :\orth Caro· 
lina 1, North Dakota 3, Xorthwest 2, Oklahoma 1, 
Southern California I. Korthern California-::\'e\'ada 1, 
and \Visconsin-i\orthern :".Iichigan I. A numher of the 
c..'1mps were sponsored by the districts or sections, and 
some were toca\. As many as six to eight churches may 
cooperate in a sectional camp. Attendance at the camps 
totaled more than 2,()(X). 

r.fa ny of the lndian camps had children's and youth 
services in connection with the regular camps. 1n some 
instances, separate Indian youth camps were conducted 
later with great success. 

The White Mountain Apache camp at Cedar Creek. 
Ariz., was our largest Indian c.1.mp with around 600 (in· 
cluding 150 children) in attendance. :\lel"in Harrell of 
Reedley, Calif., and Earl Goodman, superintendent of 
the )'Iomana Dist rict, ministered there. Workers reported 
the meetings were wonderful and results most encouraging. 

The Broken Arrow Chapel Camp at 1ndian Wells, Ariz., 
had a record attendance of 300 (including 100 children), 
with Faye Thurman as c\'angelist and Alhert BIlCk, a 
Kavaho Indian wo rker among the Indians and the deaf. 
as interpreter. 

Approximately the same number of camps will be con· 
ducted oyer the nation this summer. Food showers and 
financial assistance from other churches help to make 
these camps poss ible. 

Missionar ies and their congregations <Ire eagerly an
tici pating the camping season which affords them s\lch 
an enjoyable ti me of feliowship and spiritual inspiration. 
If YOll are near one of the camps, you are welcome to 
vi sit. You will be a blessing and, at the same time, your 
own heart will be blessed to see what God is doing on the 
home missions fields. 

• • • 
Note: A list of Ilome ~ I iss ions camps to be held in 1969 
is available from the H ome ~I issions Department. 

A 35-... oice- youth choir was featured at th e White Mountain 
Apach. Camp in Arizona , 

", 
'.~ 

" 

The campg round on th e- Apa ch. Reser"o tion neo r Ce dar 
Cree... . AriKona, ha s a large ta be rna de t o pra ... ,de a 
comfortable ploce of worsh ip fo r the large group of 
Indians who ottend ea ch year. 

, 

Ind ians in tribal costume stand be side t e nt while ot hers 
e njoy ... is it ing at the Gre sham camp. 

Indian lad ies wal king to ser ... ices at the camp meeting . 

Preschaale" at the W hit e Mount a in Apa ch . Camp ha .... 
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--stoff ond Itudents of the Auemblies of 
Bible In lt itute In Bayomon, Pue rto Rico. 

On the opening night ser"ico of the sch ool in Boyomon, 
the building was packed ta capacity. 

HOME MISSIONS 
SCHOOfS BRANCH our 

OF TIn. 4\ I:-OSTITI'no:-os sponsored by the Home 
~lis.,ion!-. Dep:trtnH.'nt. 15 are Bihle ~chools. This 

)Tar tntal (:nrollm('nt in the :-.chools reaelu:d a record of 
1.072, and g:ralitmtes numher nearly 300. 

SPANISH EASTERN BRANCH 

Tlte Spani!-.h FaMern District is expanding its Bihle 
~chool program. The Spanish . \merican Bihle T nstitute. 
Ihe mai" <.;chool, hns heen mo\'ed from ).!nnhattan 10 

BrOllx. and SOUl(' of its extension schools have hecome 
illc()rporated imtitlltiolls. These are located at: Bridge~ 

port, ('rlflll. :-.J(·wark. :\. J .. and Philadelphia, Pa. The 
reopellcc\ in.,t illtte in Phibdelphi:\ e\'en ha~ it branch school 
in H.eading-, Pa. 

The BrOllx school still has two branches-at Brooklyn 
and :-.!t'whmg-h, N. Y., Adolfo Carrion, superintendent of 
Ihc Spanish Ea~tern Branch. is the supe rintendent of 
Ihe Bronx: .,ellOO!. 

\\'ith the schools in ~lia111i. Fla., and BaY(lmon, P. R" 
the branch operates nine Bihle schools. as compared with 
the ~even it pn',·iously had in 1967. They report a total 
attendance at a1\ the schools of 667 and will be graduating 
228. i'oMg-racluat('s lIumher 12. 

COllllll(,IlC('Illt'llt exercises for the Spanish American 
Bible I nSli{llle will he conducted at the Christian Church 

GfOdulltH of the Latin Amc,icon Bible Institute, La Puente, 
Col it ., IInti"ipatc octi". ministry af various kind •. 

John J I() l:-:M \\'blchtstt:r .he.) on June 28 at 7 p.m. 
Since Evangel Temple in )'liami is for sale and the 

Spanish Bihle J nstitute has been using their facilities, 
a new building is an urgent need. This school is seven 
years old .. \mlres Roman is director. 

The Bible J nstitme in Bayamon, Puerlo Rico. is es· 
tahlishing a church in Royal T ow n and a mission in Vega 
.\Ita. Studen ts also arc working in various areas, be· 
ginning Sunday schools which they expect to become 
I1llssions. 

This school needs more adequate quarters. They wish 
\0 construct a house for the school director, Andres HOf>(I. 

and a building for their church services. The scJlOol's COI11~ 
Illencement was held in Jerusalem Temple in Santa 
J lIanita. nayamon. 

LATIN AMERICAN BRANCH 

T he Latin American Branch reports a total of 226 
students enrolled in its three schools and will gradua te 
48. 

The L;ltin American Bihle Institute of California in 
La Puente has added new courses and better teaching 
aids. It has strengthened its evangel ism outreach, work· 
iug with local churches in hOllse~to-hou se visi tation. 
Students abo hold jail services. and the choir ministers 

Faculty, stoff, and students of the main school af the Spanish 
Ea.t.,." Branch at Bronx, N. y, 
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The choir of the Americon Ind ia n Bible Institute in Phoenix, Ari,.ano. 
Th e graduates (i nset ) are from three In dian tribes. 

in churches :md to youth groups. Partial scholarships have 
been granted to choi r members as an incenti\'e to better 
performancc and appreciation for their work. 

The school is considering starting :l continuing educa
tion course next fall offering cbsscs three nights a week 
for the adults who are not able to attend during the day. 
They are also considering enlarging their building to pro
vide morc library space. 

Joel n. Torres, superintendent. :lnnOl1nces the COlll
mencement exercises will he held at the school. 14209 E. 
Lomitas A ve .. in La Puente 011 June 7 at 2 :30 p.l11. 

"Students of the Tnstituto Bihlico l .atino Americana in 
Chicago arc enrolled ill a program of extracurricular 
activities with the churches \vhich permit them to apply 
their basic knowledge acquired in school," says school di
rector, ]..-riguel Arroyo. 

Office equipment and 40 desks for stlldents are urgent
ly needed . The school is operating in the basement of 
the churcb which is inadequate. 

T he Chicago school is contemplating opening an ex
tension school, possibly in Blue Island. 111., and a day 
school as soon as adequate facilities arc available. 

The Latin American Bible Tnstitute at El Paso, Tex .. 
also has special evangelism activities for its studcnts. 
They even help churches and missions in :'Ifexico. 

Two of the school's present buildings need stucco on 
the outside. 

LABT has huilt a new educational building 38 by 165 
feet. It wi ll house five classrooms and ,I libra ry. T-L C. 
Ball, founder of this fine school, recently dedicated the new 
building. Present indebtedness is $15,()(X), but the bu ild
ing is valued at approximately $60,()(X). Archie i\lartinez 
is school director. 

AMERICAN INDIAN 

T he American Jndian Bible Institute at Phoenix, Ariz., 
is making progress . Their enrollment was 24, but it 
could have been much g reate r if facilities were adequate . 
There were four graduates this year. As soon as funds arc 
available for construction the school will be relocated on 
a very desirable site already acquired. 

Students ministered weekly in churches and missions 
in the general Phoenix area to i ndian, Spanish, Anglo, 
and I\ egro congregations. A small choral group 
ministered ou t of state and in reservation churches at 
some distance from the school. Individual students and 
teams of students ministered to Indian congregations far 
and near. Every Saturday night a studcnt group under the 
direct ion of one of the teachers d id st reet w itnessing in 
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Students, teachers, and personnel of the Sponi sh 
Miami, Florido, one of the schools of the Spanish Eastern District. 

downtown Phoenix. They won Illany souls to Christ. 
A I n r desperately needs a school bus. The library needs 

a card filing catalog. But the building program is the 
most urgent necd at present. 

According to D. R. Ramsey. president. conUllence· 
ment was held at the Pima Tndian Assemhly of God 
),[ission cast of Scottsdale .. \riz .. with Judge Lindsey, 
p.1stor of f'irsl Assemhly in Co\'ina. Calif.. as speaker. 
The A lEI choir ministered. 

TEEN CHAllENGE 

The Teen Challenge Institute of ~lissions at Rhineheck. 
X.Y .. has \'aried e\'angc1islIl activities for its students, 
as follows: Hudson Girls Reformatory. Hudson. 1\".Y.; 
Dutchess Coullty Jail. Poughkeepsie. ~.Y.; Cabkill 
:\fen's Reformatory, Catskill, X.Y.: Xorthern Dutchess 
Hospital, Rhineheck, N.Y.: 1 !uc1son Riw'r Sta te llospital. 
Poughkeepsie. X.Y.: and s('rving in a consultant capacilY 
to the citywide school physician of the I'oughk('cpsie Pub
lic Schools. 

Total enrollment in the school was 30 and there were 
12 graduates. 

John Q. Kenzy, school director, writes that special 
needs arc finances to complete their lihrary and make 
other necessary physical changes on the building to 
accommodate additional students and staff members. 
Additional instructors, a maintenance man. and an execu
tive secretary are also urgent needs. 

Commencement exercises were helel in the Dutch Re
formed Church. Rhineheck. ?-,'.Y. 

The Teen Challenge Training Center (or farm) at 
Rehrersburg, Pa., while not a Bihle school, includes Bible 
studies in its program for Teen Challenge converts. This 
center has an enrollment of 125, all of whom will be 
completing the course this spring. 

These converts are finding wonderful opportunities 
opening for them in high schools and col1eges around 
Rehrersburg. They took part in an area-wide drug educa
tion seminar sponsored by the Pennsylvania Department of 
Health for educators in \Vilkes-Barre, Pa., in February. 

The philosophy of Teen Challenge ministry is "every 
addict win an addict." Because of this, in their class
room experience students receive instruction in person
al evangelism. Following the meetings with churches, 
civic groups, and schools, the students have opportunity 
to witness and lead others to the Lord. 

Special needs for. the Rehrersburg Center are Bible 
commentaries and other books for the library. Spanish 
books are especially in demand. ~ 
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_N-TO-Pl"SON EVANGEL"M tt 

GIVING 
THE GOSPEL 
CALL-BY 
TELEPHONE 

By CLAUOE R. QUALLS 
I'as/or, ,Isumbiy oj ['0(/, .lrfilrgI01!. Virqmia 

TlIE ~'EI)IA OF RADIO AKD TELEVISION have been of 

inestimahle value to the church in fulfilling its 
task of rcaching the world with the gospel of Christ. It 
is filting and proper that technological inventions he used 
in this way. for Christians should utilize every available 
means to spread the good news. 

To ~Irs. Ray Campbell. one of OUf Sunday school 
teachers. this "availahle means" is he r telephone! 

:'.\r5. Campbell's influence extends beyond the walls 
of the classroom into the homes and heans of her stu 
dellts as she uses her tel ephone to witness ahout Christ. 
O\'er the years she has tOllched man)' li\'C5 and won souls 
to Christ through this unique ministry. 

::\1arjorie was one of hcr converts. A meck, quiet young 
lady, she had been sayed at an cady age but drifted from 
the Lord during her high school years. Later she married 
an unsaved man, and they moved to our area and began 
attending Ollr church occasionally. i\[arjorie came for 
some time ;ltld was "cry interested but yet made no 
definite decision for Christ. 

At that time :\frs. Campbell was Icaching the young 
married peoplc's Sunday school class. She made it a 
point to greet e\'ery young couple who visitcd our church 
and im'ite them to Sunday school. But she didn't stop 
with JUSt inviting them; she often called them on the 
phone to chat and become better acquainted. 

It was dnring one of these phone cOtH"ersations that 
she invited \farjorie to come \0 church for the evening 
sen' ice and give her heart to the Lord. 

"Do T have to come to church to get saved?" :\[arjorie 
questioned. 

Mrs. Campbell replied, "Oh, no! YOll can get saved in 
your home. I n fact, yOli can get saved right now if yO\l 
want to." Then with her consent, Airs. Campbell prayed 
for.\larjorie. The following day when .:'I[rs. Campbell 
phoned, she :tsked, "Are you saved?" and :\Tarjorie em
phatically replied, "Yes, 1 am!" 

Later, Marjorie received the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit and today, nine years later, is a very devout 
Christian. 

J\[arjorie's story is not the only one growillg out of the 
telephone ministry. There was Ruby \\"ho had heen at
tending our Sunday school for auont 10 rears. Everyone 
supposed she was a Christian, but Mrs. Campbell knew 
she had not made a definite commitment to the Lord. 
She talked with her lll;'\lly time" oyer the phone abollt 
giving her heart to the Lord. but something alw:1Ys seemed 
to hinder Huhy from making a decision. 

Then three years ago her husband was involved in an 
accidellt. Tc)' roads caused his car to skid into the highway 
at the precise momem that a lady's cal' slid into his path. 
Though he was slightly injured, the lady was apparently 

IN LESS TIIAN IS SECONOS YOU CAN KNOW TilE TRUTII 
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The unsaved die al the staggering rate of at least one every second! This 
means that in the time it takes YOIl to read this ad, 15 souls have gone into 

eternity withollt Christ! Thollsands of Eskimos and Aleuts, American Indians, 
Jews. foreign-speaking, delinQllent and troubled youth, the deaf. the blind, 3ml 

prisoners need the gospel. Some have 1Ii't'i'r heard! Attend the Special .\finistrics Day 
rally in your church and learn the truth ahout the Great Commission. You can help us Will these neglected 

jl<:ople. Join \\ ith thousands of other concemed Assemblies of God people-and givc your praycrs. your gifts . 
and yourself. Time is funning out! 

NATIONAL HOME MISSIONS DEPT., 144S BOONVILLE AVE ., SPRINGFIELD , MO, 658 0 2 

AnEND THE JUNE 1 'SPECIAL MINISTRIES DAY' SERVICE IN YOUR ASSEMBLY 
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not injured at all. Each agreed to pay for the damo.ges to 
his own car. 

Eyerything had gone well for about a ye.·u and a half. 
Then the WOlllaH la:gan to den:l!)]) arthritis in her knel' 
and sued for a large ""11111 of mOlley, .... 'ying it \\'<lS caused 
h~' Ihe accicitm Thi..., \l1'~{·t Ruby greatly, for to pay the 
amount .. tiplllatecl would ill\-ol\c lo...,ing Ilwir h01l1e and 
nerythillg tllt'y had. They ofier<:d to settle for a COll

sid('rahle slim 0111 oi court hut the \\'Oll1all refu"'l'd, 
\\'hcn thc tilllc for lilt' trial arrived , Ruby a~ked her 

Sunday school r1:I.~S to pray Ihat the I_orel \\'ould undt'r
take so thcy wouldn't 10...,(> th('ir hOllie, 

On the following \\-ccJn<,:,day, :\lr~. Campb<'ll felt 
led to call Huhy 1~lIhy ...,;liel her Im...,hand was in cour! 
right thell and asked :\ Ir ~, C:l1Hpbell to pray , which she 
did, 

The ttial result ed in the ju{]f!'(' Ihrowin~ the casc Olll of 
court. T hc ill ~\\rance ('ol np:lIly g-;)\'e the woman a ,'ery 
small ,~e lll e1lle ll\ which was olll~' one·fift h Ihe amoul1I 
H.uby and hcr hu,~hal1d had offered 10 sCll le fo r prcvious
Iy, 

Whc11 Ruhy c;\lkd ;"Irs_ CamphelL ~11{' could sca rcely 
talk through hcr tears of joy, :;l1c w:ts ...,0 happy to know 
that thc I .orc\ had IlIIdertak('n for th(,I11, .\Irs , Campbell 
said, "~·o\\", Ruhy. don't you think yOIl sho\l ld scn 'e a 
God who SO grariollsly :ms\\'c red pr:tycr for you and llll

denook in ,:>uch a man'clou" way?" 
Ruby repli ed, HYcs, I do," 
.\Irs, Camphell thcII asked if "hc could pr:ty O\'Cr the 

phone with heT, and she said yes, Shc hadn't pr:tyed 
hUI :t fc\\' wonk howc\'cr, whcn Ruhy s:t id, "Oil, Sister 
Camphel1. it is so wonderful! T didn 't supposc it could 
be so wondcrful." Ruby had hccn horn ag:tin through 
the Spirit :tnd \\'a~ :I IICW creature in Christ Jesus, 

Ulltil Ihi s time she had taken her t\\'o children homc im
mediately aft er Sll1Hlny school. XQ\\' shc remains ior the 
church sen' ice whilc Ihe children enjoy children's church 
Furthermore she has rl'ce in .. d the haptism in the 1101" 
Spirit-and also hcr 10-year -old dallJ.:hlcr has heen s:tved 
and filled with Ihe Spirit. This ministry has a chain 
reaction! 

Tbis ielcphonc n:l11geli'>lll also extended to Kathryn, 
K:tthryn had he('11 ill the ,\-Ol!!l!! IlJarricd class off :t nd on 
for 12 years, She w:ts h:1ck:-l id<ien amI ma rried to an un
s:t\'ed man, They attended our dll1rch for ;l while, thcn 
attendcd :t11othcr, .\Irs, Campl)('ll kept in lonch \\'ith her 
occasionally during th(,sc years , :1I1d 011C <1 :1 )' last yea r 
K ath ryn surrendered 10 the I.onl during a telephone con
,'cr5:lliOI1, I n spi te of many problems, she h:ts cOl11e 
through \'jcloriou':> amI now attends church rcgularly, 

Then therc was Juanita, She was im'ired 10 :\Irs. 
Camphell's c1:ts~ hy :\Iarie, :1 fellow \\'orker. She had hecn 
coming for ahouI t\\'o mOllll1s whcn one day she became 
desperately ill at work. She tritd to finish the day a t 
work hut \\'a~ ullable, and so a!:iked :\I:trie to dri\'C her 
home, On Ih(' way hOll1e, .\Iarie Imnrled J\I:tnita :\frs, 
Campbell's telephone numher and told her to call the 
teacher <lnd ask her to pray for her, 

That cvening, Juanita called and told :\frs , Camphell 
that she W:I$ in severc pain, so '\frs, C:t111pbcll prayed 
for her o,'er the phone. A few' hours later Juanita called 
to say Ihe pain was gone :tnd ...,he was feeling fine, Then 
she said, "~I am a backslider :tlld everything you s:lid ill 
Oll r Sunday ~chool cla~s last Sunday was directed at me, 
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IS SUNDAY 
'ALL DAY'? 

By KAT HER IN E BEVIS 

O 'F ~\lt IUl\\" n',F'I'{; nOl 1~)Jlg .ago, Tl1~' hl1~h:IIl{1 
amI 1 arnH·d m annther CIty Illr a \'1...,1\ \ill"f 

rt'g'i...,tt'ring' in :t mOlt'! \\'(' callee! ~Olll(' iriend~ who li\('e! 
in the Cil,\- to inqllirl' ahout the time of Sunday :-cbool 
and the lo('ation of the church, 

They g':tH Il~ the rC(jue~tcd informati(lll and ill\'itcd 
\1~ lO go home wilh th{'1\l altcr the scnin' fo r lmwh ami 
spend the h:t1ance of the clay with lI1e111, 

During the afternoon, n\\' hu,.ham\ :i,kcd our hmt whal 
timc the e\-el1ing- M'n'iCt, l;egan, ,\ftt'r he I1:HI :tn...,\\'('rt.'cl. 
hi~ little g- l' an(I.~()lI who was \-i:-i lillg hi., gT:1fldp .. ,rcllh for 
the weekcnd looked up into hi,. g:r:t ll df:tth('r'~ £:-te(' a'H\ 
sa id , "Oh, Gralllp~! Do wc h:ne to g-o to church tonight' 
Is SlIlId(l,' all do,'''' 

I lis d;ildish q~lt'ry ha~ COIllC to mc 111any timc., ~lIlC{, 
our dsit. COllld it II(' thai ...,Oll1e Chri...,tians haH' come 
10 belic\"(' that S\lnday is /l ot all d:ty? .\re they .sunt!a\ 
moming Chr i ... tians only? 

Before I rctired frol11 Tile II QllstO li Clmmich', one of 
oll r L'('I)()rtt'r~ told me he dro\'c around our city nne 
Sllll(la~' e\'cuing and was surpri,:>ed to find :ill m:tll) 
churchl's d:trk and ('mpty, lie a~kcd me if my dmrch 
h:H\ Sll uday night s('n i ct'~ and I was so bappy to 1('/1 
him thaI we did, \nd I couldn't keep fr0111 adding, "It 
i~n't JUSt th(' old faithful guard who attend our ('\'clling 
~el'\'ic('~ cit her : ou r ,\'OUIl/-:, pcoplc arc faithinl in all('n 
danct', Sunday i~ 011 dlly \\'ith them !" 

Il ow will wc nnswer the Lord ",hell he asks tis. "Ilow 
did you spe nd yOllr time on :\fy day ? \\ 'hat ,,;t Itle did 
you pm 0 11 :\I y hOllse : on the preaching of .\I y Word: on 
fellow ship with other Christians?" 

I.ct\ pr:i)' :thollt those sanctuaries which arc ('mply on 
Sundny ('vcnings, _\ sk the Iioly Spiril to :.pe:tk to pro
fcs~i llg Chri Sl ians ahout this mattcr, II is inconceivablc 
to think that OIlC who is filled with the S pirit will h(' UIl 

faithful to the C:l\I~C of Chrisl, for 10 he filled with the 
S pirit mean ~ that the Ii oly Spirit control" ancl directs 
Ollr Ih'es in ewry ('xperien('c, 

The work of the Lord needs illen and WOIllCll , hoy~ 
and girls who art.' c0l1sistel11 in Christian witness, Ther/' 
is no rC,hon for :In)'onc to thi nk that Sunday doc""Il'1 las t 
",II d,y." ~ 

I was ~an'd whell I was young: then I camc to \\"ashing . 
ton, D. C .. 10 work and bt'c:lIlle carele"s :lIlCI lleJ.:1igellt amI 
gOt away frOI11 the f .0nl. 0.'ow I want to get hack to tht' 
I.ord amI ieel like I did whcll I was home," 

So :\Irs, Camphell offcred her scco nd telephone prayer 
for Juanila Ihis tinle for sah'ation, Juanita receivcd 
Chri~t :IS hcr Saviour and con tinues to sen'e the I .onl. 

:\frs, Camphell helieves that God works in a v:trict\' of 
ways I! is "'(Indcrs to pcrform, She Ihallk!', God for ~ach 
opportunity she has to li se her telephone for 1 lis glory, 
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JIM LISTENED. " ONE SIN SUCCEEDS ANOTHER UNTIL YOU A RE WHAT YOU ARE TODAY, .. ," 

MORALLY STRIPPED 
By E. S. CALDWELL 

THIS l~ J'\1 S\llT!!'~ STORY. '1'11:11 is 1101 his true 
name, hilt this is his trlle s tory. 

]{cared in a small T('x;'\s 10WIl. Jim had neYer hcen far 
from home tlmi1 h(' .... et 0 111 to prO\(' him .... (·]f a man in the 
"'U11IIlltT of Iq(k.~. 

Ji111 considcn'd hill1'il'lf a prelly got)(! ('hri:;tian. 1/(' wa .... 
Pentecostal lI('vcr W(,1lI to shows or dances, didn't ... mokt, 
or drink. Th;\{ is. 1w did 11011(' of these thing., while li\';l1,l! 

within the culture of his hometown in the "Bihle Hclt," 
\nd oll('e. ill the fen'or of a re(\·hot fCY;,'a1. hI.' ex

pcri(,llced the powcr of God. \\'hen til(' lanky youth arOSl' 

from the ahOlr. 011(' of the deacons slapped him 011 \Il'.' 
hack and said . "\'0\1\'(, got it. J im. r heard yon ~,){'ak in 
tongues r' 

But Jim caille 10 wonder if he C\Tr really had ;'!ny thillg. 
Flint, ~[ichig:lI1. is a far cry fl'olll a Texas cow 10wn. 

hut the YOllthflll Texan liked it. especially when he found 
a factory joh at union-scale wage,.. 

At night Jim felt 10Ilel)·. l Ie prowled the streets look
ing at lhe dazzling ncon signs. ~ill heckoned.\loral rI.'

stra im c\·apora ted. 
Thcll came the jarring shock of awaking hehi nd h;u·,,;,. 

J I is head throhhed: his cyes ached. Weeks of d issip:uioll 
exacted a ilea\")' toll. 

Though it;'!zy. Jim's memory confirmed the charges 
ag;'!inst him-a harroom fight. :\inety days in the Gem'
sec COllnty Jail. 
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SOIllchow the jail didn' t secm like a had place to Jilll 
It g;'!\'e hilll till1e for :.eriolls thinking. 

~Ilndays ;'! church grollp conducted jail S('r\"lces. I Ie 
joined the singing ami list(,ned to the prc;'!ching, hut still 
something was missing. lie waSil' 1 re:tlly sure God wnllt('(\ 
him anymore. 

Theil one Septemher night Jim found NI'~'i~lnltilllr 011 
the r:trlio. It w:ts after "lock liP,'" and the lights \\'ere 
tnf1led ant. Thc familiar 111I1Sic of tht, choir sing-inK 
'"l\t Calnu'y" c:tughl his :Hlen tion whilc tllning across the 
!l i;lI. 

The speaker remindcd the young prisoner of C\'an 
gelists hack homc, lie hcard C. :-'1. \\"ard sar: 

,., a~k you . sir. if th('re is aile thing )'0\1 h:tve learn cd 
in your life of rc])cllion toward God. is it Ilot that OIlC si n 
succeeds anothcr lIntil yOIl arc wh;!t yOI1 arc today
mornl/.\' s{ri/'Ped! 

"'You can namc your locust-si ns in their genealogical 
order. in their slIceessi\"(: desccnts 011 yOllr SOlll. "{Oll re
memher how it :tll hegan. YOII retllcTllhcr what sill fol
lowed the 011C hefore. YOII ha\'c a l11e1110ry of how i\ all 
{"oll/polilldl'd. \llltil the g:trdcll of your ),ollth is nothing" 
hm a dust howl. You can catalog every sin. YOI1 do not 
ha\'c to h<\\'c the preacher tell yOll.'· 

Jim nodded in :tgreel11cllt with the radio \'oice th:lt 
penetrated his darkelled cell. ::-'faybe thi s pre:tcher woul<l 
show him the way Ollt. He listencd intently. 
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"\\"hat can hc done ahout it' .loci is a preach{'r with 
a remedy, '1 will rl.'stOre to yOI1 the: p:ars that tIlt' locust 
hath eaten' (J oel 12 :25), You do not nCt'c\ to lin' in a 
dust bowl. You do not need to KO to hell , YOll do not m·('.! 
to suffer one morc moment of dt'lI1on torment. Tht're i:; 
salvation, 

HJ oel put it on the linc. 'Therefore also now, saith thl' 
I,ord, turn ye e\'en to me with all your heart. and \\ith 
fasting, :\11(1 with wccping, and with mOllrniTlK' ami 
rend your hl:art, and not yOllr garmeTlts, and turn unlO 
the Lord,. for he is gracious and Illerciful.. ,and 
repenteth him of the c\'il' (Jod 2 :12. i,1) 

"That wa:; the message. That is what it takes to stop 
the a\vful invasion of hell in your life. I.a)" your heart 
open before God. 

"YOti say. 'Prcachl'r, 1\'e sinned too much. How can 
T even ask God to help me?' Joel answererl: 'Fear not". 
he glad and rejoice; for the Lord will do great things. 

, T will restore to you thc years that the locust hath 
eaten' (Joel 2:21. 25)." 

Hope sprang up in Jim's hcart, Quietly he sat lip in 
his bunk, alert to evcry word. 

"There is something to be said for the piglwn ex
perience, for the povcrty found ill 'the far country.' \\'hen 
a life is stripped; when YOII reach moral hankruptcy: 
when there is nothing left hut memory of better days: 
when your hcart is 'rent' and thi.: pride and the fight arc 
gone, that is the moment whell rc!)toration can h('gin
when the rather and home appeal to you. when it be
comes ea!>y to say, 'I have sinlled, I ,1111 no longer worthy.' 

;'Tt happened to Samson, It happcned to Simoll Peter. 
It happened to King :'fanas5('h, A prodigal comes buck. 
Lives arc recovered. Yes, they ale ! r would 110t IIC ill 
this business unless that were true. I am not a peddler 
of fantasy. 

"T thank God fo r these reblfill liiles.1 God is in the 
salvage business. Share that message with the ruined on 
your street. Point them to l\1ary ?llagdalene. out of 
whom the Master cast seven devils, Point them to Zac
cheus, Out of whom Jesus chased greed and vil lainy. 
Point them to the Romans and Corinth ians and Ephesians 
out of whom a risen Christ expelled lccherolls p<lganislll 
and made them the pioneers of His -gospel in Asia a nd 
Europe. Yes, it is true I Jesus saves. He alone has the 
key to the blight and barrenness in your life. 

HI ask you to turn in faith, He says I Ie win sa \'c yOIl. 
Believe it. Comc with your oamagec\ life to Chri.'it. Do 
not he afraid of your :'faker. To whom else can you pos
sibly turn for a remake? \\'here else is there redemption? 
Take a great sinner's word for it, 'This is a failhflll say
ing, and worthy of all acceptation. that Christ JCSllS 
came into the world to save sinners: of whom T am chief' 
(I Timothy 1 :15), 

"Gather up your lost life, and bring the tatt ers to 
Christ. Say to Him that you have destroyed yourself. 
and this is what you havc accomplished-thoroughly 
wrecked your life. Say to 1] im that all your hope is in 
lJi s \Von\." 

Suddenly the reaSOn for his failure struck Jim. Brothcr 
Ward had said. ;'Say to Him that all your horx' is in 
His Word." Jim had neglected the Bihle: he relied in
stead on others to carry him. llis spiritual foundations 
were inadequate. 

When the radio c\'angelist stopped preaching, the choir 
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,;ang till' h\'Tllll of In\"itatlon, "Therr's Room :l.t the Cro!'.s 
ior 1'1)\1 ." 'Then Brother \Yard's \'oin' rl'turrwd to Jim's 
cd!. 

"Oncl' :t~aill, (;od'" presence is so manift·"t among tho 
,\11 of II" can fn'l the tu).!. =-'01111:thing will happl.·n im 
mediatl'ly ill your life wlwlI you find your:-.elf 011 your 
hllt·t .... at this I,rnadca ... t altar" 

=-,ilclllly thl.' pri ... oller eas{'d off hi" hunk ;l1ld onto his 
kll(·e.... \110 he ... tayec! {ln hi ... km'e ... until the Lon1 
:1.Ils\n·n'cl. Soon a repcntant proc.i1gal in a jail cl·II selhl·l\ 
the Father':; lo\"ing embran' 

In hi" letter tn Rl'7.'i.,tJ/l""I', Jim conclucied I,y "'-'lying, 
.. r ju ... t wantt·c\ tn write and thank VOl! for gl\"lllg me the 
chanct' I needed," a 

OJ PTURE 

SHAIlINIl 
CHIlISTS TIlII/MPH 

By BOND P. BOWMAN 

"Thallks be 101tO God, u'llich (l!1\"(I\'S ((wsel" liS 10 
frizwlp" ill Chrisf, (llIri lU(lk('!1z J//(I11if('~·t the sm'or of his 
kJlO1.<'lrdye by IfS ill e,'I'ry piau" (2 Corinthians 2:14). 

En~RY PERSON hopes to he a cOllqurror, a victor, a 
champion, According to this favorite \'('1'5(-' it is 

possiblc, through Chr ist. lie, the Captain of our sah·ation. 
iought the hattie. defeated the fo(', 
and leads us forward to share in the 
spoil! 

The second part of the wrse por
trays the redeemed as a great pro
cession of champions iollowing after 
H illl who has already \'anqui:>hed 
the enemy, We glory III His 
triumph which is now Ollr triumph, 

The \Veymouth translation puts 
it: "But to God he the thanks who in Christ e"er leads 
us in His trium phal procession. displaying e"erywhere 
through us the sweetness of the knowledge of him." 

How wonderful! As conquering soldiers following 
Him, we leave on the hattlefield a swcet knowledge of 
I li s grace. 

Living Letters gives the same thought with an e\'en 
fuller meaning: "But thanks he to God! For through 
what Christ has dOlle, He has triumphed O\'f~r all our 
stumhling effort~ and ullcenaimies, and \\"her('Hr wc go 
He uses us to tell others about the Lord and to spread the 
gospel likc a sweet perfume." 

This verse speaks to e,'ery redeemed man the thrill inK 
fact lhat we are marching in a great procession. spreading 
the fragrance of Christ's triumph along the wa.y as we 
journey home. 

Bond Bowman is pastor of Brightmoor Tabernacle in Detroit, 
:\Iichigan. 
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STEWflRDSHIP ON TRlflL 
By HARLAN WART EHBEE / Poslor, .Isscm/JIy 01 Cod. /l opkins, .lf imU'solo 

FIRST CORINTHIANS 4:2 clearly identifies the duty 
of a steward when it states: u.l\[oreover it is re

quired in stewards, that a Illall be fou nd faithful." 
I n 1971 a new law becomes effective which may test 

our faithfulness. It places \Nashingloll's Birthday, Mem
orial Day, Veterans Day, and Columbus Day (a new na
tional legal holiday ) on certain Mondays in their re
spect ive months. \Vith the exist ing Labor Day holiday 
on the first r>.Ionday in Septembe r , this will provide for 
a minimum of five "long weekends." These opportunities 
for absence from the house of God on majo r hol idays in 
addition to annual vacations, special events, and other 
reasons will test the depth of a Christian's love for God. 

It is easy to do what is right when you don't have 
the opportunity to do otherwise. A few years ago when 
there were more people living on farms, or in rural com
mu ni ties, faithfulness wasn't slich a problem. The respon
sibilities of fartn work, fewer cars, and less money to buy 
gas for outings made it easy for the rural and even 
city folk to be faithful to God and the church. 

It was not so difficult for them to earn 10-, 20-, or 
40-year perfect attendance pins when the opportunity 
for inspiration and fellowship at the church service was 
the most exciting event of the week. It was also easy 
for them to condemn as cold and indifferent any who 
weren't as faithful as they. 

Presently the picture has drastically changed in the 
city and on the farm. \Vith more money. more free time 
( thanks to modern labor-saving devices), and faster, 
wanner (o r cooler) cars. we seldom !lear of even 
five-year pe rfect attendance records in church. 

Is thi s change only because of the difference in eco
nomic and social conditions? No, it is due also to a 
change in spiritual cond it ions. It is a commentary on the 
human heart. Anyone can be fa ithful when the alternatives 
hold no attraction. The real test of faithfulness comes 
when you ha,'e the opportunity to be II1rfaithfuL 

\,Vere our forefathers faith ful out of necessity, happen
stance, or desire? That answer we Illust leave with 
them and God; but looking at circumstances as they 
are developing today, our concern should be to examine 
ourselves and pass sentence as to whether we are faithful 
to God out of necessity or due to a sincere desire. Ra re 
is the person who is faithful when he has ample oppor
tunity to he otherwise. 

H owever, church attendance is not the only evidence 
of faithfulness to God. The Bible indicates that a 
Ch ri stian is a steward. 

A steward has the responsibility of performi ng ser
vice as well as being present. Eliezer was the steward of 

2 4 

Ahraham . As such Eliezer managed Abraham's affairs 
and ruled over all that he had. He was a serva nt to 
Ahr<Lham. but also the ruler over his possessions. It was 
probably this s..1.ll1e steward that Abraham entrusted with 
the tremendous responsibility of choosing <L wife for his 
son ] saac. 

Joseph hecame a steward in the household of the 
P haraoh in Egypt. The importance of the posit ion of 
stewardship is made very clear by the Pharoah's com
mcnt, "ThOll shalt be over my hOllse, and according unto 
thy word shall all my people be ruled: only in the throne 
will r be greater than thou" (Genesis 41 :40). 

Eliezer and J oseph were like executive vice-presidents, 
carrying on the business. hut amenable to the president. 

S tewards in 1 Corinth i<lllS 4:2 has the same meaning 
and carries the same weight of responsibil ity. V-le, like 
Eliezer a nd Joseph. may be responsible to wo rk with a 
church. a superintendent, or a pastor, but in a larger 
sense we are answerable to God for how faithfully we 
carry alit our duties of stewardsh ip which affect the prog
ress of the Kingdom. 

J n Luke 16 we read of a s!cward who was accused of 
wasting the goods of his wealthy master. He was called 
to give an account of his actions before being removed 
from thi s high and trusted position. This steward reacted 
like many stewards of the Kingdom today. He wasted 
more of hi s master's goods by di shonesty and selfishly 
using them to assure ease for himself in th is life. 

Verse 11 of this same chapter poses a serious fjuestion. 
"If therefore ye ha.ve not been faithful in the unrighteous 
mammon, who will commit to yoltr tru st the true riches?" 
If we are not faithful in di scipl ining ourselves in the prop
er lise of natural things such as money, time, and talents, 
can God entrust us with such supernatural and divine 
things as salvation, the Holy Spirit and His gifts, and a 
joint-heirship with Chri st? But "he that is fai thful in 
that which is least is faithful also in l11uch" (Luke 16:10) . 

You don't have to wait until 1971 to prove whether or 
not you are a faithful ste\',,·,ud. You can tcst yourself now. 
Ask yourself, "Am I faithful to God because I want to be 
or because I don't have the time or money to do anything 
else ?" 1£ you are faithful now because you want to be, 
you'll be a faithful steward in 1971. If you are faithful 
because you don't have the opportunity to be otherwise, 
you'll probably be called to give an account by 1971. If you 
are an unfaithful steward now, you may be removed from 
your duties of trust by 1971. 

Let us strive to be faithful and earn the commendation, 
" \Vell done, thou good and faithful servant: thou hast 
been faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler 
over many things" (Matthew 25 :21). c:.:ft 
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ElISIIA MIIIIS1EI?S 10 IIAAMAII 
Sunday School Lesson for JUlie I, 1969 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

2 K'l':GS 5 :1-4, 9-14-

A PITIFUL PLIGHT (v. 1) 

Naaman was a great man. He was commander in chief 
of the Syrian arm)'. He was admired as a military hero 
whose achievements had saved his country- but with all 
his honors and fine qualities. he was little better than a 
dead man, for he was a leper! Riches, position, and in
tellect do not make men immune to trouble. 0raaman HI 

all his splendor was no bctlcr off than thousands of 
leprous beggars who suife red as he did. 

T here is always a "but" in the life of the si nner. Happy 
is the man who can take his troubles to Goel. 

A POSITIVE PROCLAMATION (vv. 2, 3 ) 

A little Jewish maid, captured hy the Syrians, was 
serving in Naaman's house and was not afraid to declare 
her faith in a hostile environment. J low many thousands 
of :,ufferers frOIll sin and Sickness lla'"e experienced God's 
saving and heal ing powe r because of the faithful testi
mony of some humble Christian! 

A PROPHET'S PRESCRIPTION (vv. 8 . 10 ) 

Whe n Elisha heard of p.; aaman's desire for healing. he 
said, ;'Let him come to me." Tf .Naaman really wanted 
healing, it was his obligation to take the initiative: it 
was 1I0t fo r El isha to force his services on Xaaman. God 
will not bestow H is blessings on the indifferent and 
passive; but H e delights to meet those who are definite, 

"Hmm Why should I 
wash illl that river when 
J .have a shower> at home?'" 

AND ALMOS' ALL THIN05 ARE BY THE LAW 
PURGED WITH f'lLOOD; AND WITHOU' 
SHEDDING OF BLOOD 15 NO REMISSION. 

HE8REWS 9; 22 
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wholehearted, and belie"ing in their aSking. (See l\lark 
10:51: Luke 18:41; James 5:14.) 

"So Naaman came with his horses and with his 
chariot." He prohably thought he could imprc:,s the nW.1l 
of God. To Naaman's chagrin, Elisha did not c,'en see 
him but sent a messenger with directions: "Go and wash 
in Jordan se\'en times and thou shalt he clean:' The 
prescription was so simple that l\aaman stumbled over 
it just as people tend to stumble at the simplicity of 
the gospel and GO(rS promises. 

A PETITIONER'S PRIDE (vv. 11 , 12 ) 

';But l\aaman was wroth, and went away:' \Vh)' was 
he angry? Because the divinely appointed method would 
be humiliating. Pride, more Ihrlll leprosy. was :t\aaman's 
trouble! What would his friends think if he, chief of the 
Syrian army, were to do sitch a ridiculous thing as 
to duck se\"t~n times in a dirty ri,'cr! 

God hates pride because it defeats His loving purpose. 
Human pride crucified the Lord oi glory. How thankful 
we should be that God uses methods in dealing with us 
which are intended to rid us of pride, lest it ruin tiS. 

"1 thought ," s.'lid l\aaman. At thi s point he be· 
trayed himself. ] Ie had preconceived ideas about how God 
ought to deal with him; if he had relied on them, he would 
have remaineclleprolls. \Ve too may miss God in our lives 
becausc we cling to our o\\"n opinions. 

A PRECIOUS PRIZE Ivv. 13 , 14 ) 

"If the prophet had bid thee do some great thing, 
wouldest thOll nOt have done it ?" ,\'aaman's sen'anls 
showed him the foUy of his pride and anger. Similarly, 
the foo lishness and inconsistency of Ollr own attitudes
to which we are so often blind-are frequently ve ry cv i
dent to others. 

The reasoning of ~aaman's servants was unanswerable. 
Naaman's des ire for health ove rcame his desire to pre
serve his self-life. Obediently and hl1mhly he dipped 
seven times in the Jordan; and when he came up the 
seventh time, he found himself healed of his leprosy. 

\ Ve are not unlike Naaman. \Ve desire a mo re intimate 
walk with God but we want to keep up appear;:\llces, to 
save ourselves from the humiliation im'olved in :ldmitling 
our need, and from persistently and earnestly seeking the 
Lord. All inward struggle ensues. Those who, like Na· 
aman, a re willing to humble thcmselves and die to pre· 
conceived notions, pride, and self, receive what they desire 
from God. Those who spare thcmselves remain in 
spiritual poverty, 

A PRAISEFUL POTENTATE (v. lS ) 

\ 'Vhen Naaman reached the place where he was willing 
to "hate" his self-life (John 12:25) and to submit to the 
humbling process, he recei ved not only the healing of his 
body but also the healing of his soul. He became a follower 
of Jehovah. 

~lany condemn Naama n for his pride but forge t hi s 
ultimate humility. H e wi ll ri se up in the judgment and 
condemn many who, knowing their spiritual need, were 
not willing to humble themselves and obey God, ~ 
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"APPROPRIATE," DEFENSE SECRETARY BELIEVES 

God Is Back 
\VASHIX(.TOt>.'. J)C-Defen~e 
Secretary ~1c1vin R. laird ()vcr
ruled the Army alld appruved the 
lise of the words "God" and "Su
l)remc HeinJ.(' by chaplains in com
pulsory military guidance pro
grams. 

"\Vith regard to character-guid
ance programs within the military 
department<;, I want to state that 
there will 1)(' no prohibition against 
the usc of 'God,' 'Suprellle Being,' 
'Creator,' 'faith,' 'spi r itual values' 
or similar words," the secretary 
declared. 

Last December the A nny had 
promised the Civil Liberties Cnion 
that such words would be deleted 
from the character-gllidallce lec
tures because Ih,Lt program is sep
arate frOIll the service~' religious 
l)rogra1l1\, which are optional with 
tile sen'icemen, whereas attell
dance at the char,lC ter-guidance lec_ 
tures is compulsory. 

• 
In Army Lectures 

Secretary Laird explained that 
military services "consistently have 
adhered to the position that es
pOllsal of religious dogmas or par
ticular sectarian beliefs is not Ihe 

purpose and has no place in the 
character-guidance program." But 
he said he ielt reference to thc 
terms stated above are "appro
priate." 

• • • The Home Missions Deportment of the As
semblies of God reports thot at least 154 new churches were 
opened in the U.S. in r 968. 

• • • 
schools in 
1,066,128. 

There were 
the U.S. in 

9,120 Assemb lies of God Sunday 
1968 with a total enrollment of 

• • • General Foods recently announced it will no 
longer advertise on any TV program containing violence. In 
the future , iTS commercials wi ll appear only on those pro
grams "characterized by decency and good toste, and their 
basic aDPeol must be to those insli"c's ond desires which 
hove con t ributed to the building of 0 civiliz.ed society." 

~ NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

,9uarterly Journal an the Holy Spirit 

Summer 'Paraclete' Emphasizes Personal Revival 
SPRINGFIELD, ~10.-The Sum
mer 1969 issue of Parae/cte, just 
oU the press, features "Revival 
on the Personal Plane:' by Hugh 
P. Jeter, as lead article. Brother 
Jeter is chairman of the Depart
ment ol~lissions, Southwestern 
Assemblie$ of God College, Waxa
ha.;-hie, Tex. 

III dealing with the subject he 
asks su.;-h Questions as: "\Vhat is 
true revin,l? Where does revival 

come from? Is it a result of care
fully laid plans and preparation? 
[s it a mi racle from God hestow
ed ac.;-ording to Hi s soverei gn 
wil1, :\1ld whenever lie pleases? 
Docs it come as a result of the co
operntive efforts of God and man?" 

The writer points out that "Ne\~ 
Testament revival was guided and 
direrted by thc H oly Spirit, and 
we should con fidentlr expect the 
same . today. 

"The Spirit cOllvicts of sin and 
restores the drooping Christian 
to radiant spiritual health and 
vigor; then He leads and em
powers him III his witness to 
others," Brother Jeter asserts. 

The J2-page journal concerning 
the person and work of the J loly 
Spirit also contains the second of 
a three-part series. "The Cessa
tion of the Char ismata," which 
earries the subhead, "A n £valua-
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Common Foith Still Alive 

Ameri,a Not Indifferent 
To Religion, Writer Says 
l\'EW YOHK , ~.Y.-The massive 
t r ihute to the late President 
Eisenhower indicated to ~ew York 
TilllrJ columnist James Heston that 
America is not as indifferent to 
religion as some modern prophets 
and publicists say it is. 

"The substitute gods of the 
modern age don't seem to be very 
satisfactory," Reston stated. "The 
trend toward a secular society in 
America is c1e3r, but when tele
vision demonstrates on a great oc
casion that it has the capacity to 
bring the whole nation into a COlll

mon experience-almost to make us 
al1 part of a single congregation
then we lind that at least the rem
nants 01 a common faith stil1 
exist." 

The journalist said the Eisen
hower memorial services suggested 
that no mailer how milch we di
vide over creeds and sects and 
their relat ion to the state, the re
ligiou~ loundation pf om com-
1l10lllile is "not forgotten." 

tion of Some Popular Presupposi
tions." 

Other articles in the current 
issue are: "The Relation Betwecn 
the Gifts and Fruit of the Spirit," 
"The S in Against the I {oly Spirit," 
"Spiri tual Gifts and ~Iacarius of 
Egypt," and "The Gift of Inter
pretation:' 

Paradctc . whicll has just com 
pleted two years of Quarterlr pub
lication. continues to gain iTl pop
Illarity as new readers recogni;o:e 
its content value. It is published 
by the General Council of the 
!\ssernblies of God in conjunction 
with it~ Spiritual Life-Evange
!ism COlllmissior 

---------------------------" 
Y IS AMA SUNDAY 

Over 150 aged ministers and/or the ir 
wives or widows depend on you to meet the ir 
doy-to-doy needs. Each month $5,000 is sent 
in emergency and monthly assista nce checks 
to these pioneers of Pentecost . This is the 
first of two annual offe rings in Assemblies 
of God churches for Aged Min isters As
sistance. 

* Remember them In your prayers. 

* Remember them with your love-gift. 

AGED MINISTERS ASSISTANCE 
Deportment of Benevolences 
1445 Boonville Ave. 
Springfield , Mo . 6S802 

Enclosed is my offering of $ .. ". __ . 
for AMA. I om deeply Thonkful 
for the socrificial ministry of those 
who pioneered our churches. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CiTy ..... . 

STATE ..... _ ............ . ZIP 



NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS 

Spiritual Tide Is Evident 

Dedication of 
Second Phase 

New Unit Concludes ~,~ .. ."..>

of Building Program 
PIXE BLL'FF, ;\RK.-Fir'l A~· Lord in February, ,\Ier]c Harri~. 
~cmhty has been c\]o(;ritncing a a,~i~IJnt 5ullCrintcl1<k1ll ui the 
nmr\'CIOII~ 1110\(,' oi (;ud'~ :-ipirit .\rkan>kls di~tril:l, was Ihe 'Ileakcr 
in iB ~en'iccs during the p<l't few for 111e dedication-homecoming seT
nlOnth~. according to Pa~tor Duane dcc. 
\\'cis. The new L-shaped structure, 

.\ recent revival \\ilh Evangc- c"T1lail1ill~ i,OOO ~quare feel, hOU~b 
list alld .\lr~. Bobby Jonc~ sa\\ eight cla"room,. ofiic(s, work
man)' n;dcdic<lle their ]il'b 10 God I rOOllh, icllO\\~hip hall. and kitchen. 
and to lIis ,en'icc. Tho! ieIlO\\,hip hall aho ,en6 as 

God\ blc~,il1gs on the congrega- C-\ chap"'!. 
lion are further evidcnccd in the The huilding, C01L\tructcd of 
completion of a lIew educational I block and n:l.tin~ ~t<>ne, i, I alued 
building which Ila~ dedicated to the at $IO(),OOO, The Sunday school 

J OP LIN , MO.-The ~cl'~lnd As- iilled Ilith the I-Ioly Spirit and 12 
,embly here i~ rejoicing in God's \\we rdilled. 
gootine,s in cnabling the church to A man in the church II ho I,ad ~ui
payoff ih indehtcdnc" tllO year, fered it,r llIany ycar~ II;h healed 
hefore the expiration date of the of pain and loo,,-·..:! from the ,tlii
Io.ln. ~\t a recent ~en'ice the con- ening of the joints c:tu~ed by 
gregation, led by l'a,lOr Ray arthritb. 
Hundley, burned the mortgage. I It lIas a lime of genuine revival 

Pastor Hundley reports that The whole church was hk~~ct1 and 
plans arc bcillg made to build a: Uralln together as the Spirit 1110l"ed 
new ~anctuary in the ncar future. upon the !,eople. 

• • • -1'. II' SI'<li'!.I'<lSlor 
• • • 

GAITHER S BURG, MD , -God's 
preselKe was felt in eaell ~cn-ice 
durillg a profitablc rno:!.'\ing at :\(;\, 

r"om~ h;II'(' tilll(:d. I'lalo:.gla~' \\111-
dow$ mo:rkltlking a (o:ntral court
FIf(I c(lntilinin~ a rock fuunt;dn \ 
cOl"ered tln\"ewa~' giye~ C,)11I"cni(11I 
acee's to the buildil1g on rainy 
day,. 

Thi, " the second pha~e of 
Fiht .. \s,ell1bly\ huiltling Ilro/o:rillll 
which began in 1963. The first 
pha~e. cOlllpkted in 111(14. included 
an ilu,iitoriulII ~('ating i50, adult 
c1a'sroom'. ehuir room, el"angt'
list"~ <juarta" church library, and 
pastor\ sttldy. 

Fint .\<;semhl)" h;JS helped ~I<_rt 

two nell .\'<;ernblics in Iho: Pine 
niufi area in recelll years_ 

Pa'tor \\'o:i~ reporh that thrre 
i~ a SI)irit of prayer alllong the 
people ane! they arc seeing God 
answer in ;l wonderiul way. ;"lany 
are experiencinj.: the prc,cllcc of 
God as nel'cr Iwforc. 

Merle Harris (ossistont super. 
,ntenden t of the Arkansas Dis· 
trictl. Pastor Duane Weis, and 
Ed Chambliss (contractor) are 
shown with the new educa· 
tional unit that First Assem· 
bly recently dedIca ted . 

LANGDALE, ALA.-Elangeli~t 
and ;"Ir~. C. It Fa'ellJaIl of Atlan
ta. (;01., recently conducted two 
weeks of special ,ervice, at the I 
\"embly of God here. 

Six per,ons accepted the Lord 
<I~ ~<lI'iOl1r; sen'ral bilcksliders 
Ilere reclaimed. The ymmJ.; people 
Ilere stirred and 01lt' receiq~d the' 
haptbm ill the Holy Sllirit. 

Ilope '\'sembly here. Tht: e';UI~e- MAD ISON , WI S.-Fir,t \"cm
list " OI ~ Tommy Godirey of Indiall bly here recently concluded ~Jl('d,11 
I lead, ;"Id. sen'lces with EI'angelist "Little 

Iioly Spirit. There wcrt: also ,cv
l'ral mirac1c~ of healing and de
liverance. 

- James If, QuiI/CJI,/,(1SfOr 
• • • 

BAKERSFIELD. CALI F.-
EI'angclist \'iola Dunciln of Lan· 
caster, Calif.. rttently concluded 
a two-week meeting at Rosedale 
.hsembly here. 

Several came ior salvation, and 
one WOlllan \\'as instantly healed 
oi a kidney infection . She Cil!l1e to 
each sefvice thereafter, testifying 
to God's healing power. 

-_Uildri'd .\lara, pastor 
• • • 

SOUTHPORT, FLA.-The As
sembly of God here has just con
cluded a successful meeting with 
Evangelist and ~! r s. David 

Scruggs of Lynn Haven. Fla. ?'o.-lany 
were sa ved and filled with the 
Holy Ghost. 

The attendance was unusually 
good. The church is revived, and 
the Sunday school has grown. 

-Asa L. lViI/jams, pastor 
• • • 

H AR TFO RD, ILL.-Evangelist 
and :-'Irs. G. L. :"lcKinney re
cently held a successful series of 
meetings in the Assembly of God 
here. The attendance I\as excel
lent-well abol'e average, 

Eight persons were saved and 
t ll'O were reclaimed, Fifteen were 
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The climaxillg ~fI'ice wa~ a teen Joe" Peterson of Porhmouth. \'a 
rail)' where 36 young people and :\ good number were saved. and 
adults carne forward 10 dedicate a spirit of revival and enthlhia,rn 
their li\e~ to God. was created among all the I)eollle. 

-A. IJ .• l/(If~·s. pasloY One received th e bapti~nI in the 
- ------''---'-'---'-

Tho: weo:k-Ilight cro\\d~ \\crt: ex
cellent. People carne 40 milo:s to 
l'njoy the anointed ministry oi tht: 
PctasOll '1'0:;1111. 

-11. Nt/.\' C(li/'vcr, pustor 

NOW AVAILABLE 

• • • to reach your world 
with the Pentecostal 

FOR JUST 3V2~ A PERSON! 
R .... TES: 53. SO for 100 COlli .. , postpoid in the U.S. 

• Qrdoo-. , ........ thu. •• eopM. wW boo IW..,! .t .... ..t.. 
r.IH. Pleue Inelud. pOoymetOI wlIb ____.1 ...... .. 
Cb ....-d> order. oaI, un boo bWH .1 tb_ ~ .... 1 ... 

message ... 
The just re leoled 1969 Spiritual Life (clition 
of the " hongol" il on ideol way to testify 
to othe,.. of the power of Pentecol t--of whot 
the Spirit of God con occomplilh in th. l, 
1i'l'1I. U. . it in perlonol witne .. in~ ond 
church-lpon.o,..d .'I'ongeli.m . ffortl, 

r~--------------------------------------The Pentcco.tol hon gel 
, 445 Boon 'l' ille, Springfield, Mo. 6 5B02 

Please send ............ copies of the Spiritual Life 
Ed,tion of the "Evongcl" (No. 2869 ) ot your spedol 
rate of $3 .50 for 100 copies, postpaid in the U.S. · 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE ... , ........... ........... , ....... , ............ ZIP .......... .. 
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KNOXVILLE, TENN.-Ill' ;1\ 

ll"lIIlalln' \liL ~()O ... I dLLfiq.' . n,LI 
~t"L\II'l' Iwlll h.l" ]-:\,111/-:"111 I /'"'TIt' 

nur~.·" ,LI \\·f,od1.i\\LL \ '1'1111,1.' 
'J hI I"\' I,,:n;"'h "cre ~,IH',[, an<l 

four \H'rt' rt·d;limcd. 
Ilrn\h('r flur)olc',', ··[.i\inL! ~i)ollll 

and SnLm,J,.·· ha'cfl on hi, n'cI'1ll 
llli"lOllary Irip, II;lS prl',~·nll·t! in 
Il1ft'(' I"ral 'chnol" 

Tlw \'''''1').( 1":Oplt- of Ih l ' th"rrh 
\11 n' richly hk"c'] in \11("(' 111('('1' 

il1f.(' 

• 
j, I.. S.-il(lf/rr, (><111'" 

• 
LAMAR , MO. T h(' "Singillf.( 
~hclh," ;U\ Cl"anJ1c1i~ti(' team from 
~ran i !owac, \\·i\ .. recelltly held a 
~u,ce"ful meeting a t the .\~~elJlbl) 
of \'011 hcre. One per'on ,\a~ 
,avel!. ('Ilt' wa~ rcclaimed. anti one 
\\a ~ filled with thc lI o ly Spiril 

;..1 any \"i .. it"r~ attended. The ~er · 
\'ire'i ;\\waRt.'d from i5 10 100 in 
at\('Il([ance nighlly. 

The church made ("untaCI with 
th[('e families \\ ho wefe 110\ :11-
Icnlling dlllrch anywhere. 

/)"";/I/' Rr"dd.l'. f'dS/I.r 
• • • 

A B INGDON , ILL.- Fim :\~

~('mhly w,,~ , tirrcl! anr! revil'cll 
durinf,: a mceting wilh the "Little 
Joe" Peterson cvangdi,'ic t('all1 
of l'on,mOlllh. \':t. The crowd, 
were Ihe be, t in years, 

T \\cnt),· three p('r,nn~ acccpled 
(hri,t a .. ~aviouf, Two wert' filled 
wilh Ihe Holy Spirit. 

lIuth Ihe }'oung alld old wcre 
dmllengtd by Brother Pcterson'~ 
ItIlni\try. 

·7 hurmall S Ir/HI'/(, /,1I.stl,r 

• • • 
ISE LI N, N. J .- The local .\ ~
,emhly of God is gratcilll for a 
Ii .. ilatioll of Illc Holy Spiril in a 
f('C('nl ('T1I<,a(! (' I\ith Evangeli,' and 
~Ir s. (;eorf,:e Flutrin of Ber wick. 
)la. 

Brotll('r Butrin's fi"e-Illinute 
"mini·~ermon\." j.(i\·cn prior 10 the 
m;lin Illc"age. drel\ record-break
itl/-:" cr()\\'d~ 10 the mcctings. 

Dcci,ion cards <howed that Ii 
wefC ,,.I'ed or reclaimed in Ihe 
Iwo·wcck meding. and 12 received 
the hapti,m in the Iioly Spirit. 

People leslified 10 healinlo!' of 
sinm Ir Ol lhle, hives. arthritis, heart 
tfouble, and olher afflictions. 

28 

Sumrlfi G. C/llltrr, (>us/(I, 

PAU LINE 

EPI STlES 

ALSO , 0 OTtIlI:lI 

COUR$II!:S 

CAVALIE R, N. OAK . ~I.tr('u 
11;11..1,,', ;";"nh l)ilk .1.1 iI 1<la1ll ,u
I'" il1lluol\ 111. rt 'l'lIlly l'.11 hI< I,d ;1 
\\I"k •• j '.' \10'1 ;.\ ,h .. (" I'd 
T ,lll('rnacll' 

in the "un lay ll1~ht ~t n in' ioll,,\, R,liion!', il1u,tratNi -.crmlll1 on the 
ral't~ln.· "i tht, (hurch. i11R' til "c m~ '111111 

" (II ( (>',s/ 'r N."Itl, Nnid .ul. (>,/II r 

011(' I>('r"'", 11;1' 'all·,t, (.n(· I\a~ 
,dilkd \1 ith thc ~I.irit, an.] \, " 
IH'Il' rt·claimed. 

CLAREMORE, OKLA. ~[~1Il' 
11t.'f~ of I',r-( .\,'emhly ;Ire thankl11!o": 
/ ,'MI j')f \1 hilt lie fli,1 j"r Ihe y"un!ot 
1<{"II,k dUTillg ;L Tln'lll 1111""t1ll/-:" 
lIilh El<lllgt:iI'\ Bill I{aiford Jr. of 
TII!..a. Okla. 

POPLARVILLE, MISS.-).!Cln
h('r' OJ the \Ht'mhl)" of God hcrc 
\\er(' chall{'I1J1"d an,1 hic"cd fly the 
mi11i~tn' of E\a11l.!.c1i~t an,1 'I[r~ 

Danny HOf,:cr_ ()f 1.amcsa, Tex" 
in fCt"l'nt 1ll("'lin~~, 

I;irsl-\ime ,isit()r~ indudcfl '1.'1' 

l'ral I'Kal mini"lcr\. \ r('al in\(:r' 
l·,t from Ihe c,.mmunity \\a~ evi· 
llenl , 

The ~pir it of rel'i,'al COI)\lI1UC, 

to burn with one more redaim~1 

;"!any kll('h al !ltt' ;Ll!ar oil the 
la\t night j"f ~ahatl"n "r 10 .. cek 
the bJpti'11I in the 11(1) ~j)iTit. 

This re'l)()n~t" wa~ after Brother 

Two ;\('ct]Jtt,.1 Ch ri,t amI one \Ia, 
Tec1aimt.'d a~ the ~piri l 111,)\'e(1 upon 
the ll('art~ of the people. 

-G. /J. 1/0'11(, tlJslor 

"1,\ II ': 

A1.I'I...., 
\, 11 ,,' 

(.,,\11. 

Cm",. 
Fl .• 

( .. ' 
HI. 

h,d , 

It", " 

\hl 
\ 1 ... 11 

\I",,, . 

\I ,,, 
\10, 

Ok!. ,. 

Or",,:, 

S, C . 
T""", 
T.,\ 

\ 'iI. 

\\' . \';., 
W yu. 

eln 
eIH~'k,,,.,w 

I rv"'~t"l1 
\It 01",· 
A'KI".r;l~,· 
y"",,, 
D"O,I("'II 
K,·y,·, 
'I.,.\\, Cu };un., 
\\·;\ In ut CT, ... k 
"\ o m .• lk 
I' l'n~.le"I.1 
P(:n'.I(~ 'I., 
1),,11;\, 
D.-c"lur 
0">11;11'" Ihlh 
P"Ti, 
E. C.'I)' 
ear> 
11;,nu"OII<I 
De' \ Iolllt· .. 
K,·okul.. 
Kall,a, e,t, 
K"""" Cih 
1I"l li",nn' 
Ca" Cih 
r;.l~'lo rd 
OlnTI 
AI<·"and .... 
llibhlll~ 
\101)", 1..,1.. .. 
\L'rr .. " 
Lau" '1 
1\"n"l .. 
F"T.'>'lh 
",~·,'"d;, 
~!. John .. 
Sulhv:m 
Ut>loli 
L, ·wi~tf)\\'n 

Lint~,ln 
GI.·" Fall, 
Rock"lk Clr. 
O"rh"", 
F;.ydh·\ill.· 
Sh,Ulll"ll 
lAJIUlllb", 
D"fi.lIle.· 
D,'lph", 
EI~ ri.l 
Perry 
Prn,r 
Ttil-" 
A<tori., 
(Jnt.IT", 
Hock lI ill 
Knoxnll.· 
;" Iunford 
Abll~'lH' 
A,,,lm 
Dall;l~ 
D.llla~ 
L~'Wi"iI,," 
Living'ton 
Lufkm 
Big Slfnl~' Gap 
S .. ltH;' 
I.: irl..la"d 
\Illwral 
SpoLult' 
Oa, i, 
\\'orlanll 

"~"'E\IIIL' 

, I'I r,t 
Ale 
IIkk, CI'.IIWI 
F .• in It,,, 

1'1" , ...,,.,, 
AlG ·Lih. 
1\ /(, 
" ,)fin).thr'K.k 
P."L .... . ,> 
1It'llwl 
E"~I ~,tI{· 
~'IT,t 

' Ahuud"nl L,f" 
Fir't 
F,rq 
Ale 
Ch·" 1'..,.1.. 
Fir" 
Flr,1 
\ /e 
11,0\1".1 

' lIdh,.] 
\lidtll. · \I" •.• 
Ale 
AI(: 
Me 

: l..lk.· (:"'l<''''' (:""'1' 
' B.,tI,, '1 
AlC 
Me 
E"''''~''I '1"''''1'1 .. 
Me 
1I 1",'rvlO'''' 

'V, r" 
Me 
F lr\t 

' I' ,·a<:,· Ch.lp..! 
AlC 
V'r,1 
C .• ], aT) T.III. 
V'r~' 
IlIhl.· 1\"",,·,,1 Ctr. 
St. I'aul', 
All. 
Iklh..! 
Ale: 
Vlr,t 
Fir" 
F ir,t 
I.",,,' Ch"p':] 

'\\ 'n' Sid,. 
Fi r't 

'AiC 
Fi r,1 
\\"K",II",,"11 
Fir'l 
Hdhd TI'mp!{' 
C"ntTal 
earn),,,, .\I .. mori.,1 
Oak ChfT F,,,, 
I ndi.Ul \ ·iUng., 
O"k Gm"" 
Fir" 
Me: 
MC 
AlG 
;\ o"hlllll 
Me 
FiT" 

DATE 

l"',.. I ,Ii 
\1.'Y 21 J"n,· I 
\1.'Y 2(;"j"",' I; 
jlln .. I·ij 
\1.\)' 2(H"""1; 
JlIlI .. .)·I!'i 
\I,, ~ :20·JIIl", J 
\1..\ 2.').j ,ul(' I; 
j",,.. ,Poi 
jun.·'}·1; 
jun.· 1.1 ~ 
\1..> 27-Ju",,)oj 
Jill". I l,~ 
\I,,> 26-JlI'I(' 
jllnt' I 1.1 
j"n,' :\.1; 
JIll'"~ ' .I.'i 
\1.1 > 2.'}·J"'ll' .'; 
J IInl' 1. 1.'; 
\I .,) 27-j",,,, I 
\1.1\ 27·Jun,· i') 

\1. ' ) :W- j """ ] 
J'I11<' 16 
1",,.. :\.", 
lull<']' I.'; 
\1.'} 27.j",,.. J 
\b~ 27·ju, ... 1>; 
Jun., (; ·S 
\1 ,1) 2!)·29 
\1.1\ 27j"",' I 
J ,,,,,, :\· [5 
J"n., 1· [.'> 
\1,,) 27-JIlIlt, ij 
Jun .. 1. 1 '> 
\by 25-:30 
~1a" 20·j"n .. 
J un~' I · I!) 
J IUW 1,6 
J"',,' [ !.'J 
1",,,, I.S 
\1.)\ 2/Hunl' S 
~I.I' 2()·Jmw I 
Jun.· 1· 15 
~I." 26·JUllt' I 
lu,,{' I ·ij 
\1 ;)\ 2f)·J " n,' Ii 
~I.'Y 2'i·J lIlw Ii 
;"1 ;1 ) 27-11111" Ii 
;"1.1y IS·Jun" Il 
~Iay 2H-l I111.· J 
j"n.' 1. 15 
Ju",' 1-
\I" y 27-JUllt, 15 
Ju",· [ ·6 
jUlIt' I . I~ 
\Ia) 21·j",\I' 
J 1Illt' .l--
~Ia> 2~
jUlU'I .S 
June 1-15 
J "'''' 1.1; 
Ju" ,' [·S 
~Iay 2 1.Jun,· 
Ju" ,' I - I.'; 
~1.lY 21l·JIIll(' 
J'm.· 6·S 
\I ,,) 27·JII"l' t:l 
\l a> 25-J lUlt' I 
\I .• ~ 27.J", ... S 
1une 2-
\I .• } 2.'}-j",1t' 8 

E\·.\:\CEI.I"''''· 

I .. . rn Sum""· ... 
G. L &. \1". \I { l\i",wy 
Bill ) «Clwri,· Cot' <>n 
La. rv &. \Ir,. (; r i,"'old 
Ch.,rl.·, O. 1!",1~]ld h 
j. ( «\Ir\ .. "\ ldwh 
1 II, \\',,,,I nlll ' 
l.ind,·II I.Ullllll,'r 
j B \\'"olum , 
Btl} « \lild,,·d jnhnoil'n 
Ed!o:"T« ~I T'>. 0,,\1, 
J .. TTy &. Ann john'<<11 
:\l'Iti,. P.lrham 
C ,ITI E. G,mulld 
E. A. \1.",1.0) 
C.,rI E . C.mml .. 1 
I.yman B. 1\ ,t'hard'IHl 
Vielor El kll"t' 
I)""" '" 1-110 ller T, '",lll 
Paul] hId 
\V"~kv &. CI.l(h, \lortoll 
H,,~ T;" ''''''Il>!:;) , 
Chri,ti.~n Hilt! 
Tommy C .. <>dfr .. ~ 
\\' .... J •• , \\',bl," 
W~·, It·; Wi" ... ; 
\\·;'YIl.· &. \ ', ~lar .h,,11 
Th,· Paul S""tlgn'n, 
T hmn & C;lrol'n Lovell 
Paul CIMk T~·;u" 
P.wl Clark T";u\I 
\1. L. Cun"mglmm 
1).1ll « \.\arty \\ '"nwck 
GI.'nna Byard 
Earl & ArI"Il" St"hb~ 
\I. ..... ill,· Willh • 
Slngi,,!o: Lu"sf"rd~ 
E"TI & Ihlen .. Sluhh, 
I\,,~ « ,\rI .. ,l)' IIn'w .. r 
K .• lhll-• .'n 1t'lHlm~, 
C.'Or).(.· « E,d yn n"' nn 
\\'illi ;Ull C.lldw<'ll 
E n·in A .. iatK~' 
\\'''Qdrow O.~ll'·' 
\\'oo drow O""t'T 
1'",,1 &. I)mm;\ \\' ri~h t 
D .lt'lltl Cargn .. [ 
II. II. I.: dduwr 
Mu,ieal \ ' and,'rl'l'H'g" 
C. 1\. =" it-holsoll 
II J. & P""rI W ynkoop 
j , B. «;" Irs. E~,;,,.~ 
Lluyd & CM"I Purt in 
L. O . « \Irs. Tdplt'tl 
,"," llIlt'th &. 'n\{'da \ \ 'righl 
K",n ... ,h &. Th"d" \ \ 'n).(hl 
Gt'nt' & lI .. atllt'r Burg .. " 
Tonllu)"« E,IIlt'r LUln' 
Ik>b « Dona Barh.lln 
DouJ(la~ Jnn .. ~ 
J l'rry ,\lcom 
Jo.'« judy \kCuldwn 
F '~h,·r-CJlt·,·k T".11ll 
Charl .. ,« Jndy \IcKni).(ht 
Fred Carrin~'nn 
\\', CI,'nn \V .. st 
E. T. Ouanabu,h 
J,Ul"'~ l~lft'la"d 
lI arry Blakkolh 
,,' i lli:lIlI D""i< 
Sm~in).( :\ n,old~ 

"\'iTOIl 

1).,vidTh'"11''' 
1)"1' ).( llartl..t, 
\1. O . BTU(:" 
(;111".11 \Iort 
'I. ", ill .. E. C"rl,<m 
o C. I lid" 
J D , '> mitl, 
'i.l!1l11d ,,'hi t<' 
I~ jO"'ph Pern" 
11 .• f' , ·) \"·!lllt·li llk 
I~. I. Ik.-<:h 
L , \I '>t .. ph,·n",m 
Frt·dd,,· C..-,s, 
K .. "ndh Crot:kn 
\Ia"rie,' Burg,,,,d 
[l"y \\' ,lnwr 
D"II\,'r Bal" r 
An,hony Vigna 
\Va!t.'rC,llalllwm:m 
C I H4T)~" Crahlr~'~' 
lIernard II. H.TlT 
1'.",1 John",,,, 
1'.",1 j ohn ",,, 
C, C. Oliv .. r 
1'.1ll1 C owan 
1101,.." n"tlt'dgt' 
Thom;)~ \k lnt'H' 
D ,"'I' ""'''''"n. D·CAI' 
Clar .. n('{' SI. John 
Carl J ol",~"" 
"\"mum B)',\lvold 
j alllt' .. S"""""" 
O . \\' . 11",,( 
C"ry P"II.' rd 
A . A . \\'",ki", 
l. It I "lfd"n 
G,·n .. \ \ ''''''n,,;m 
\V E. C,llnphdl 
Hoy Southard 
S. K H,m., Jr. 
H.lym" nd Stnrn" 
l:>'m"ld J. Ibrris 
Lou\{' SI""I7. 
EI'lH'-tm.· Coffman 
\ IOllt.m .• Lo<..' ki,·.,r 
Ct.,.rt." Jarvi, 
I\ o~,'r Cul]). 'r!"". 
II . A. 1!;111e!"", 
Edwin EILo"Hl Jr, 
t::, E, S"dkr 
C~'l'il H. l'~'an; \' 
Coy E , 11.·,s . 
Don ja{~'h,(lu 
n,l t. J. 1I,,1lt'11 ' 
\\ ' A Clark 
j.Kob &: 1l;lfT .. r 
C. \1. lI ich 
\\',1.0" f;.It" 
!'hmi .. LI.'",i, 
h·,~ i ,· Clark 
JI C. =" (Iah 
C:,r] l .n",I)("11 
I). C . SIITf'K'" 
II. I .. \\'.ml 
W. W. Smith 
'I'm>' J I. Cal'{' 
A. 1'. I.: uud,;on 
CI),d.· Sufi,· 
lI ar" ld L. Snllth 
~Ial")' 1.: . Park .. 
Brue,," Stronj.( 

Due 10 printing schedule, announcements muSI reach The Pentecos/al Evangel SIX weeks In advance. 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Les[ie McAlIan (lefrl assists Pastor Evere tt in teaching thi s dass 
for mentally retarded children. 

Co"nties Cooperote in New Effort 

Wisconsin Church Launches Class 
For Mentally Retarded Children 
\V AS H BL'RX, \\'1 S.-The As- learning to sing choru~e!>, 
sembly of God here has launched The local a.),~('mbly hell'~ \Iur
a new pha ~e of ministry with ill> cha~e the mat.:rials needed ior the 
Sunday school cla~s for lIIentally clas~ arld the Bayfic1d-.hhland 
retarded children. At \he j)rescm, Counties Associa tion for Hetarded 
seven child ren are attending the ChildrCli hclp~ transport the chil-
cl a ss. drcil to <lnd fr om church. 

Pastor \villiam L. Everett is Pastor Everett is director of 
the teacher and he says the major special education fo r the two
objectives are to develop a 10\"1' county area and assists in finding 
that manifests itself in all areas jobs ior Ihe handicapPl'(! as well 
of life, a skill to live in a God- as leaching educable high school 
pl easing way as a social being. students. 
and an awareness of the way Recently he was named to the 
of salvation . The cla~s seeks to Pres ident's Committee 0 11 Employ
bring tile retarded child 10 a sav- ment of the Physicall y and ~Ien
ing knowledge of the Lord Jesus tally Handicapped. ~Irs. Everett 
Christ \Ihere\'er possible. is also active ill the local As!>O-

The students are learning about elation for Retarded Children and 
God's Word and gaining practical helps di rect the religious act;v

RIO, WIS. The local ,h~emb[}" \i,aL Thef(, \I('re 34 baptized in 
of C,od wa' iillt'd to capacity many the H oly SI.iril, JO ~a\'ed, anu 
night-; ,luring rC'{"elit mettinj{' with li\e r(>claimeJ. 
the Bohbin EI-,mgeli.,tic Ttam fmm ~Iany n .. "<.kdlCdtl·(1 thcm'>ehe~ \I) 

Tampa, Fla the \Iorl.. of the Lord. 
The revival has bnlUght ntw -11'il/iam n. Fr(lnklill, l'olSl"y 

life and el1thu~ia;m. ~Ially haH' • • 
be~11Jl to \litne~, to th(> In'l an,[ to WADSWORTH , OHIO ·Fir~t 
bring them to church. Tllere \It'rt' :\~~O:I\lLlr '1.1." ble~ .. ed !.y the min .. 
42 ~aved and four reclaimed. : istry oi E\'allgeli"t Wayn(' ~'.nhall 

The church i .. a]"o rej,.icinJ{ (.ltT ,'f ~'llillt\'il\t'. Ohio, ior tl\O Ilcel.: ... 
the (,,] pe<ll'le \lho Ilerc filll .... 1 with Tht' ,utemlallce was good. 
the Holy Spirit and 14 II'ho were Four pcrSOlh \lcre .. avttl, and 
refilled. JO were baptized in wat(.>r. ~[any 

Brother Bobbitt ';tre~'ed the im· were dr;I\l1\ clo .. er to the I.ord, 
parlance of reading the \\'ord auti ·}r,Ii'1 S. Palm..,. /'ilJ/"r 
claiming God' .. promi~(', h a re+ •• 
suit. JlCQJlle were healc<1. ,\ man. MESA , AR IZ. ·Calvary '\~'I,"mhl~· 
suffering fM 20 year~ with .1. bone ha" been t,le"f'rl \lith thro.'(' \\t'Ck, 
d i,ea~e, wa~ dtli\ered. Deaf l'ar~ of ol,l-tll11(' Pt'nteco,tal prea~hing 

werr opened-- -incllldill_1:' th,,~(' of hy E'·;1I1j{ch .. t Cr..·il \\'ekh frolll 
th ree wh" were deaf from birth Southeru ~Ii,,(luri. Crowds gre\1 
O thers were relea~ed frolll 1)'1il1 until th(' churdl was packed, 
and sicknes~ by the prayer of faith _\s many .1., 2~ ill a sin,::lc~ 

-Edstl R. T(lN'. 1'0JI ,r ni\.!"ht came 10 the altar f(lr ~a[\"a
• •• tion_ ~Iany were healed and many 

TOP E KA , KANS. The lIigh. filled with the 11t,1), Spirit_ 
land Park \~~('mhiv ha~ ju~t .]. D. L,r,·J",. I',/$/"r 
concluded a \'ery profitable meet- ••• 
IIlg Ilith Evangeli,t Paul F. V ID AL IA, GA.-Enngeli.,t and 
~Iorri s of IlutchinsOIl. Knns ~l rs. Billy ('ot t'\I1 (If ['Iwllix Cit),. 

Attendance was very good \lith .\Ia., recently condueted tl'O weeks 
ove r 280 \'isitors coming to the of succ6,ful .. ('n'ices at Fir~t As-
nlC('ting. 

Tweh'e persons knelt at the nltar 
for 5.11\"alioll. and fil 'e were re
rlaillled. Two were filled II ilh the 
H oly Spiri t. and eight were re
filled_ 

The SUIl<i:l), school record of 
145 wa~ broken Oil Easter with 
208 in attendance. 

-J. O. Rosnl/ICr!l. f'"s t(lr 
• • • 

,('Illbly 
Sel'eral ll('r">11~ claimed Chri~t 

a~ their Sa\,i.lur. ane! lIl:lny ac
cepted Ihe chalknf.(e to seek great
er depths in God 

The to\\1I II " , made all are of 
the PCl1tl'clI~tal me,~ngc during th;, 
meeling, \'i~itor~ were J)rcSt'1It 
irom man)' churche, 

·Jolm Rl/y/>urll, /"ut"r 

attitudes of worship, as Ilell as ities fo r the association. MARIANNA , FLA. F "anli:'clist 
,.,"'-::-:-:c:--:-::-:-:-- ::::-,-----,--;,:-::-o:--:---;---;---:--:-----I J. Billy ~I cI ntosh oi Wa x;'lhachie. 
VINTON , IOWA- Thirty people building is being purchased. Tex. rerently concluded a ~e ri es 
testified to receiving healing dUT- -Ihlvid Po.t/.J(!I"S,. osso;ia/f pastor of meetings at First Assembly 
ing a recent meeting at the As- here. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

P.\ST()[{·S lOTI ! .\\X!\F1.: 
S.\R V _\l\D !l O~I E(O ~II\ (;

June I, Fir~t ,h)('l11bly. Farming
ton, X. ~Ie.x.- DU'I Stor','r, /,<lslo r sembly of God here. The evangelist ELK CITY , OKLA.-Evangelist The church experienced an tlll-

was Ken Krivohlavek of l\ebraska Charles S tafford of Fritch, Tex., usual mOle of God before and 
C")' vab' ,'ust concluded a meeting ;'It First . [ [ " , .,,'" ,. during these meellngs. t wa~ tnl y 

One person's back was healed, Assemb[y in which God blessed a Xew Testament Pellteco~tal re
and the brace on it was removed. mighlily. The services were well 

1I 0~IE.CO~I[X(; -June H. \\"el
t:OllIe :\~,e!llb[)', Gralld Rid/o;e. Fla. 
-Uil/ .\fun,ulI, p,/$tur 

Others were delivered from neck attended, and vi sitors Ilere present 
pains, a chronic cough, a nervous each night. 
condition, and o tller maladies by Seven persons were saved, and 
God's power. 10 were reclaimed. Twemy·one 

people were filled with the Iioly Four perSOIiS were saved, and 
nille were reclaimed. Olle was filled Spirit, including scI'eral from 

other churches. ~[ore than 15 were with the Holy Spirit, and 13 were 
reiilled. refi lled. 

-Lloyd Grac t:::, pastor 
• • • 

TULSA, OKLA.- Osage Ililis As· 
sembly is rejoicing Ol'er the move 
of God witnessed in a recent cru
sade held by E,'angclist Billy Rai
ford. 

Twenty.eight persons were 
saved. Ten werc filled with the 
Hol y Spirit, and many were re
fi lled. Several testified of healing. 

T he Sunday school attendance 
jumped from 52 to 89. There were 
mally first -time visi tors. 

T welve were baptized in water, 
and 10 joined the church during 
the three-week meeting. A larger 
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- 1larold Powdl, pastor 
• • • 

HOLT. FLA.- Evangelist and 
\[rs. Jerry Johnson of Atmore, 
Ala., re~ently held a meeting at the 
Assembl)' of God here. 

God's jlreSence was felt each 
night as people's hearts were chal 
lenged and they res!lOnded to the 
\Vord. One per SOli was saved; one 
was reclaimed : and three were 
baptized in the Holy Spiri t. 

The church has been experienc
ing a re"ival for several months. 
Eighteen have been baptized in 
water, and eight new members have 
joined the church. 

- /VOj"IC Brad/f)', pastor 

LOOKING FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY? Church ExtenSion Loon hos 0 

plus foeto r: besides security, convenience, ond a good 
return (6114%*), the funds you invest are working for 
t he Kingdom-build ing o r remodeling chu rches. Fill 
out the coupon be low to open an investment account 
today . 
*Curr/ln t ratll on invef/menr certilicatu with 6·10 year maturiti • •. 
Alw IIvailable: paubool< . lIvin/l' at 4¥. % currenr rale. 

r----~,_;~c~;.~-;O_;-O~~~~~-;;~~~,:_I~;~C~~;N_;-----------

[ 
I Ch«.k kind wonTed: 0 INVESTMENT CERTI FICATE 0 PASSBOOK.lYPE SAVINGS 

I 0 Personal In~e.tmen t 
[ 

o In,ti lulionol In~ntmenl 

I ptoon pt",nT Or Iypt' 

1 NAME 

I CIlY ........................ STATE 

ADDRESS 

... ZIP . .. OATE 

11f inn,T\lt.onol «counT. li'l parson, ouThor;zed 10 handl. «counT 

I Nome S'gnoture 
[ I lor) Nome ............ - ........ ............. . 

I 
[ Foil OUT 11'1'$ form ond mo.t .t ..... itk you r check Or money orde r 10 

I 
[ CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN 
! 1445 lOOHVllU AVlNUl 51'1.INGflllD, MISSOURI .s.n 



NEWS OF OUR HOME MISSIONS 
COMPILED BY THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD HOME MISSIONS DEPT 

Mrs. Froncis Berkihlscr, librarian 01 Evangel College, receives a 
scholarship check for the AIBI from Tom Fielder, (I member of the 
student government of EVQngel College. 

Evangel College 
American Indian 
SPRIXGFIE!.D, .\[0. Each 
YC,lr the Student Government of 
EvallRcl College S[lOllSars J>rojrct 
COller nt to help some \\orthy 
cause. 

This ycar'~ goal was 10 aid the 

..u 
f. 

Students Help 
Institute Bible 

American Indian niblc Instilllte 
in Phoenix, Ariz. The objects of 
the drive were: (1) to provide 
a $250 scholarsh ip to ilclp train 
an Indian student at the school 
so he will be able to return from 

Gospel Tracts Sown at 
Annual Snowmobile Race 
TOK, ALASKA-When this city 
was designated as an overnight 
stop on the 6OO-milc course of the 
annual Anchorage to Fairb .. l!lks 

'\fidnight Snowmobile Race, home 

cullege and teOlch his own people j 

(2) to collect 250 good used 
books; and (3) to raisc motley 
to purcha~e ncw hooks for AIBI's 
lihrary Two ~tudent government 
senate members, Gloria Jenkins 
and Timothy Fielder, were co
chanmetl. 

The drive went over the top, 
thanks to the fine promotion of 
the cochairmen, along with the 
help of students and staff mem
ber ~. 

At the close of the drive, over 
$350 for the scholarship, 300 used 
books, and $265 in mostly ful
filled pledges for the nell' books 
had been rai~ed. Durillg Evangel's 
Easter vacatioll, .\Irs. Franccs 
Berkihiser, librarian at the col
lege, and Eleanor Parry, reference 
libr,uian, delivered the scholarship 
check and books to A I B f. 

AIRI is sponsored by the Ka
tional Ilome ;"'Iissions Department 
a1ld six Assemblies of God 
districts. 

Present facilities cannot accom
modate all tile stuuellts who desire 
to attend A I BI, so the 5chool has 
aCQuircd a new site in a beauti
f\ll section of Phoenix and is anx
ious to begin construction on 01 

new btlilding. 

missioll3ry ~f ichacl San SOllcie 
recognized an opportunity for a 
gospel witness. 

Brother San Soucie dist r ibuted 
gospcl tracts to the mally hun
dr(Xls who callie here to see the 
race. I-Ie requests prayer for those 
who were reached through this 
effort. 

WAINWRIGHT EXPERIENCES MOVE OF GO~'S SPIRIT 
WAINWRIGHT, ALASKA
New people are attending the ser
viccs here as a result of an evi
dent 1I10ving of God's Spirit, homc 
tlli~sionary Doris Fellows reports. 

Two Eskimo people from Wain
wright were gaved at the winter 
camp meeting in Barrow (sec page 
16 of this E~'(/Ugl.'l). Revival fire 
continues to burn. 

A recent teadler-trOlining class 
brought good results, and cottage 
prayer meetings are now being 
held as the people pray for the 
coming reyival. 

"The church's radio program 
O\'er the local station is well re
cei\'ed, and the blessings of God 
cont inue to rest upon the work 
here," states Sister Fellows. 

NEW CHURCH WITNESSES 
SPONTANEOUS REVIVAL 
BATOl\"" ROCGE, LA.-Pastor 
J. Don Geofge calls \he opening 
of Trinity Tabunac1e here "only 
the beginning." and it is no won
der. 

There were 104 people present 
for the first service on January 
26, 1969. The Sunday school at
tendance that day was 81. The en
tire evangelistic project literally 
shouts "advance" and "victory." 

The second Sunday saw a good 
increase with 90 in Sunday school, 
and standing-room-only for the 
church services. The third Sun
day, there were 102 in Sunday 
school. Next goal-12S in church! 
Each week the goals were adjusted 
upward. 

The new Trinity congregation 
meets in a converted high school 
building located on seven OICfes 
just one block from a busy city 
intersection. The people say it was 
"tlliraculoll~ly made available at a 
nominal cost." 

This kind of active faith is es
sential for achieving success ill 
modern pioneering. Pastor George 
kads his people with unswerving 
e\'angcl istic boldness and enthu
siasm. This undaunted spirit leaps 
at you from the reports' 

"Sunday, January 26, was ac
tually a hirthdate fo r our new 
evangelistic effort in a thriving 
city. The people are blessed by the 
revival spir it that already prevails. 
Yes, it was indeed a 'day to re
member ' at Trinity Tabernacle. 

"Now the very air seems 
charged with excitement OInd the 
spiritual electricity of re
vi\'al! With this kind of expecta
tion. heaven comes down and the 
Holy Spirit ministers to the needs 
of the people. 

"And we know God has even 
greater things in store! To date, 
every scat in the chapel is filled
but we are taking steps to solve 
that problem. I know we will soon 
be able to accommodate the grow
ing crowds! At Trinity people are 
seeing God's power in action." two 
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i 
"yards" af qua rters 
to home missions. 

'YARDS' OF MONEY GO 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 

BA YAMON, PUERTO RICO- This is part of the crowd that attended the Puerto Rican 
vention which met in the Jerusalem Assembly here in January. Almost all of the 
delega tes of the 100 churches and missions ottended the meeting. 

annua l con
pastors and 

DA YTON", TEX.-Six-year-old 
Gayle Tilman wanted to do some
thing special for home missions, 
so she decided to g ive yards of 
money! 

Gayle saved quarters and glued 
them on twO yardsticks-$:!4 
worth. She gave these in the home 
missions offering duri ng a mis
sionary servIce at Old River As
sembly. 

The Alvin Capcners, mis+ 
sionaries to Alaska, were speakers 
for the service. 
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Cha rles W , H, Scott (left) offers the dedico tory proyer for the 
Brai lle Librory, Others porlicipotlllg are (left to right) Mrs, Mddred 
Whitney, Curtis W, Ringness, and Harry Brotzman Jr. 

DEDICATION HELD FOR A fG BRAILLE LIBRARY 
SPRIXGFJEJ.D, )'ID.-The {\~. 
semblies of God UrailJe Library, 
located ncar the headquarten 
building at 423 Il ovey Strcet, wa~ 
offi cially opened and dedicated 011 
February 25, 

Among those present for Ihe 
dedication were Charles \\", H 
Scott, executive director of Home 

~[i,~ion~, Curti~ \\. Ringnc~\, na
lional scaetary of Home ).\i,
sions; Harry Bmlzman Jr., na
tiona[ coordinator of Deai and 
Blind ~linistries: i.eslie \\'. Smith, 
Il romotions coordinator and n::pre" 
~entative and )'Irs. ).lildr«l Whit
'It)', mi~~ionary t<J the bliml. 

Se\'eral CBC students and mem-

. 

bers ,f local au~mbli~ d"n:l\e 3~
~i,tan("t' It) Ihi, p:1 )\\illR" mini try 
c.eh \\l"1.·k. 

The Braille I ,brar}, I 
surM bv the Home ).11 'I' n~ Dc
p.artmcl;t and (ll'l'rat<-d by ).In 
\\'hitnc}' ~he ~ay'. '·\\c ;\re I'r'li~ 
;n,lt \'od for the \\<)1\(lo:riuj \1 a>' He 
ha, Ilfol'ided iM the necd~ of the 
librarr \t la~t it i~ a realit~': 
and lIe arc r(";l<ly I,) lend ],o"k ,. 

Braille 1)()I,k, af(· li,t~ I umkr 
Ihe r;lte~"ri<:, "f ,I,-,drine, lllfi,
tian iiClinn. bi ,graphir;ll, l'.ihll' 
~t<)rie,; for children, i"rei~1I Ian· 
RUa.ltt'. 

Rcqur.t; i(,r thi~ lihrary ~er' 
v;ce may be <,ent dirrelly tn tilt' 
.\'Q'mb!ie<; (Ii G,~I Hraillt Ii 
brar),. Due to po~tal re'luin'llll'!\I" 
all reql1C"h for hrailk IJO(.k, 11111't 
come from Ihe blil1d per'(1n'~ home 
addres~, 

\ new electric brail\(· typewriter 
ha, been providl'd hy a ~I;.-hil!;\n 
couple htlr,lcned for the hlind 
work. 

GIFT OF PLANE HELPS 
CORDOVA MISSIONARY 
CCRUn ... · .\, .\ \s"" \ T't· 
\>a.t )1:;11' II be: "1 a tim~ e.f 5\'ir
itual Vi.:t'.!TY alai ble ing 1"r the 
Ilork in thi~ tar 11 '1"1h iirld, reo 
port> h '1111: !l1i~~inn<lr)' Paul Hul
ing. 

.\ worker' training c<.,une cun
.\uct~~t h\" Shirlt·\" :\el\lon Ila" a 
I,I..,,,,-.illg to the ,'"'lljl:H1<,lti 'I: (-in' 

C<'l'le fl·relled CC'lllllC,I":~ 
Rt'deeorallon \1<15 a \\df<Jme im-

\,rOH'IlIt"l1t 1<.1 the (It·,all a pc-ar
an,t' f the church 1)1.111 ling. :\e\\ 
,idi'I!!: \\a~ ]lilt on the 1,oot, the 
,.to. r. :lIId \\iud'l\\ iral1lt'> \Iere 
l'<ll11ted, amilia' ~itdll:n "h". T\\o 
tn('n in till· COlllo;[I'1<;(ti"n ils,i~t('<.1 
Bn.,th..,r liuJing in makinK tile'e 
nnprol'emo:nts 

.\ lour l'a\.;elljin·r ('('"n:l It«) 
plane, l,r"\1,le,\ h)' his ,i,ttT and 
h<:r family. hai t>l'en a hie "ina 
in breakinJ.:: the l'loci}' i "Iati"n of 
this nortlwrn villaR\'· 

The liuling, ar(' pre"'I1II)" in 
\neh"ra~(' \1 hile he t;lkl" a,hanl"eti Radio Ministry Launched In Jewish 

CHICAGO, ILL.-A nel\' radio station ha, a large audience uf 
Ilrogram for jews entitled, "The J ewish IistcneTs and the 11 :30 
Friendship Hour," is now being Sunday morning hour is a prime 
heard each Sunday at II :30 :I,m, time fo r reaching them at home, 

Outreach 
!Irainillg in flying. Brother and 

,howing Il by .k'us i, the ).I..,,·iah ~i,tt:T Cln.:in ar ... tell\poraril), III 

"Our new t ract, '("()n\'er~i<>ll ;1\1.1 charge pf the C(lrdnva I\ork. 
True je\\i~hnes< ~eems to be d I B, P. \\'ihon, di"lri" ~ullerin
feclive ill rea(hinEr jc\\bh think- temlent oj\la~ka. rrrellt ly \i~ited 
ing," Brother Kalapathy Ilrite.. Cordm'a and wa ~ a rral b!es~ing over station, \\IN).IP, EvalIOtOll, In an attempt to refllte popu-

III. lar Jewi,h I isco!1ception~, the li e is pre~entlr preparinll a 111.'\\ \<.! the IlI'ople, 
Bihl e corrc~I)('ndcl1ce cOl1r_c fur Ernest Kalapathy, director of producer asked Brother Kalap.1lhy 

Shalom Center here, reports this to prepare a serie, of mes~ages 
-:-"---'-'. 

jews. 

In Rcsponsc to New$poper Ad 

300 Jewish T een-agers Receive 
'The Cross and the Switchblade' 

Smith says he r('('ently hl'anl a 
sermon "on the Illan of ~ah-ati"n 
and the bapti~m in the 11(1)' ~Jlir
it a, the Chri .. tians hclie\e it,"' 
]Jreached by a reformed rabbi. 

ST. LOUI S, MO.- Over 300 \vilker~on's book The Cross (wd "Almo~1 el-crything that hallpt'n, 
teen-agers responding to an ad th,. Sl";lcllblade to all Ilho re- today in prophecy ("oncern" the 
published in Iheir Jewish high sponded. In add ilion to the book, j ews and Ihe Holy Spirit', Il<:a l
school newspaper \lave received a the young people also fl"Ceil'ed sal- ing with them," "ars Brother 
salvation witness. The ad, pub- vation tracts. Smith. ';Please pray for this lI1i,
lished by hOll\e missionary Harvey In reporting on Ihe ministry to sil,n work 'IIn()ng Ihe loq ,heep 
Smith, promised a copy of David the Jews in the )'Jidwe5t, Brolher of Ihe House of Israel." 

--~~----~--~~~-:----

South Texas District Recently a man and hi5 wife 
were saved in the church. Th('1 

for Alaskan Village were heavy drinkers ami often no:-
glcetcd \hcir ei~ht ("hlllln 'lI T he 

for building in Augll~t. Th~ lI1elll- \ llI~n had just i><':c!1 reka~ed from 
bers of our small congre~at,ol1 are pr1son. Brother bl\(', , ays they 
working hard 10 get this buililing. ar~ no\\" changed people. 

Forestry Department, 
Build Church Help 

H OONAH, ALASKA-The corll
bined as~istance of the Fore~try 
Del)artl1lell\ and the Soulh Texas 
Districl \\'ill help build a nell" 
church for tllis Alaskan villagl', 

J. \V. Eal'CS, missionary 10 
Alaska, r~ports that the South 
Texas District gal'e S900 for two 
new McCullough chain saws and 
one IlolI\e-lile rough lumber rig 
to make the beams, joints, rafters, 
floors, and foundation for the new 
building. 

The Forestry Dellarllllent has 
promised to gi\"e 10,000 board feel 
of lumber for the lIew church, 
and additional grants may be avail
able, 

Brother Eaves says that with the 
lIew equipment '·we hope to Cllt 
most of our building material and 
have it well seasoned and ready 
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REVIVAL SPIRIT PREVAILS IN STATE PRISON 
rLOI{E:\"CE, COI.O. - (;{J(J's 
Spirit has he('1l 1I\0ving in ;Ill UII
u~ual way in Ihe Col"rallo Stat~ 
Penitentiary, according to ).Ierle 
E. H earJding, pastor of I· irst .\ ~. 
sembi) .. 

Fi rst :\ ssemblr conducts regular 
sen'ices for Ihe prison inmates, 
anl\ Pastor Hcadding rel>orts they 
arc witnessing answers to prayer 
for which they ha\'e been Ilrayin!t 
for o\·er 2 years. 

During a recent Sunlla) after
nOOI1 service, three of Ihe can
verled inmates received the bap
tism of the Holy Spirit, Brother 

Headding state', '.\ <I, int 
(I I prayer a1ll1 wor~bi,) ~('ule'l like 
a mantle O\'er the men an,\ ,",!II 

tinuetl for over an hour." 
A dozen of the !lien came for

ward 10 pray fo r <ah-alion, re · 
dedication, healing, allli other pur
poses, 

This re\'i\"<l1 spiril was ca rried 
to the pcnitentiary frolll the 
church, where God has been mov
ing in a special way. There was 
another wonderful service al 
church that evening. Several 
young people accepted Qlrist as 
their Saviour. 

CHURCH STARTS CLASS 
FOR DEAF CHILDREN 
TRE:\"TOX. ~ J. .\ 111.'\\ Sun
day "ch{",1 da~, f"r tll';d children 
,lge5 r;, \0 ha~ Ix'tn ~1;lrled in the 
local Capital '\'~l'mhly oi God 
wberc john Cairn~ i\ p'I,lur. 

H m!ll' mis,ionary 1);1\ id lIayno:\ 
who started the t:la~s I('l'0r\\ there 
Wl're Ihree children I're\ent the 
fir~t ::;unday There: arc about 15 
deai children in the immcdiate area 
of the church Ilhnlll they \Ii~h 

to reach. 
Brother Hayne, I~ \,·;\\,:hing 

arithmetic and algebra at the :\"ew 
Jers('y ~ch,)01 for the Deaf, \lo th 
he aTHI hi. wife will be teadung 
in the Ul,per gradt·s of tile ~ch'1Q1. 

KILBURN, AUSTRA LI A- Postor 
H. G. Ridd, who is blind, enjoys 
listening to gospel topts he re
ceives from the Home MIssion~ 
Deportment. He also receIVes 
copies of "The Pen!~co~!ol 
Digest," which he ros~es on to 
other blind pecL'le 

Brother Ridd reP'lrl~ thot G::d 
is blessing ill eoch <elvice of 
his church end ~ouls OI t being 
Wall to the Lord, 



WE FINGER THE COINS 
OF PLEASURE AND FOR A FLEETING MOMENT 

THIt-lK WE HAVE FOUt-lD THE 
MEANING OF LIFE . 

THE SE BEGGAR 
IT !lAD STARTED OUT TO BE just another in an endless 

sllccession of sight less days for Bartill1aeus the beg· 
gar; hu t hdor(' it was over . he wao: changed. never to be 
the S.1I11(' again. 

T he first inkling he had that the day might be dif~ 

fen'nt was the sound of a mul titude passing by. Cmious. 
he asked what it meant. It was second nature with him to 
wonder what the crowd wou ld do toward filling his alms 
bowL Long ago he had learn ed that a festive throng was 
usually a generous one. 

Somconf' told him that Jesus of Nazareth was passing 
by! Whntewr he had heard ahout J eslls. he wanted to 
know more. This was hi s opportunity. Tleedless of pro
tocol , he cried urgently. "Jesus, tholl son o f David. have 
mercy on me t" 

Rut it was not qui te that simple to get an audieuce with 
the :\l;lstcr- at leaM, not in the opinion of some in the 
mnltitude who followed Chr is t that day. They did their 
hest to qu iet the heggar and to keep the crowd moving 
toward Jericho. But I3animaeus was persistent. This was 
a ollce-i n-a- lifetime oppo rtunity. 

"Thou son of David, have mercy on me!" he cried. 
H is voice had lost the beggar's whine. There was faith 
and determinatio n in it now, and faith alwavs attracts the 
Lord Jesus. Sl1ddenly He stood still and commanded 
that the beggar he brought to HIm. 

With a si ngle question, 13artim.1eus was faced ,,,ith the 
most important decision of his life. 

The question was, "What wilt thou that 1 shall do 
unto thee?" 

"Vho can say what transpired in the mind of the beggar 
in that instant? He may have 'honght. "This is my 
chnnce to get a full bowl in a hurry_ This mall is in com
mand of the situation. I'll ask that the crowd stand still 
until J h<lve p..1sscci among them and collected alms. J n 
the presence of Jesus the people will be generalis." 

If such a thought occurred to him, it was quickly cast 
aside and the beggar regained his sense of values. He 
said, "Lord, that J may receive my sight t" 
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And Jesus answered without hesitation, "Receive thy 
sight: thy faith hath saved thee." 

Just that simply was the basic need of the blind beg
gar's life met. His choice was wise indeed. 

You and J do not sit in physical blindness by some way
side, begging. But until we too meet the :\1aster, a spiri
tual blindness envelops our souls and we pass an invisible 
alms bowl in many directions in our ceaseless search for 
peace and satisfaction. 

We finger the coins of pleasure and for a fleeting 
moment think we have found the meaning of life. But the 
pleasures of sin are only for a season, and the search 
continues. 

The golden coins of earthly wealth fall easily into the 
hands of some and come harder for the rest of us; but 
deep in every heart the unanswered question demands an 
answer: "V.rhat lack I yet? \Vhy am I not satisfied?" 

Then one day in some circumstance of life, or through 
some word we hear, we are sllddenly aware that Jeslls 
of Nazareth is passing our way. Even though there may 
he a multitude all around us, somehow we know that He 
has come to tiS individually and want s to meet our deep
est needs. 

If we will but accept it, here is the answer. This is the 
end of our sea rch . He who heeded a beggar's cryan the 
dusty Jericho rand so long ngo still listens for the faint
est cry from the hearts of men today. And His question, so 
full of promise, has not changed. He still asks, "What 
do you want me to do for you ?" 

If you are as wise as the beggar, you will forget the 
alms bowl and cry, "Lord, that I may receive my spiritual 
sight!" And the tarnished coins in the bowl of life will 
pale forever into in significance as the g10riotls Light of 
the world breaks upon your soul. Jesus st ill delights to 
speak with full authority, "Receive thy sight : thy faith 
hath saved thee!" 

Happy is he whose sins h:.\ve been forgiven 
can say: "Therefore, being justified by faith, 
peace with God through our Lord J esus Christ" 
5, 1). 

and who 
we have 
(Romans 

<!ft 
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